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THE CANADIAN FARMIER
AND M ECAHANIC.

TO PIOMOTEiTHP. COUNTRY'S WEALT AND THE PEOPLE'S GOOD.

VO.i. KINGSTCN, AUdUST 10; 1841.

ee noble Lords, Dukes.and Earls, .sttiving
with:the gentry of the land ta be fçremost in
the cxhibition of the choicest stoék, or vying

•To ouR PATRONS. with tieir rival ncighbors in.rcwarding the
That agricultural papers, judiciously con- labors ofindustry, and i bestowing-prizes

du!eéd, are leneficial to any agricultural on the fortutiate wnner.
country, will no.t, it is presumed, be doubted. It is our privilege, and nt- only Our p-iv-
But should any doubt this, we would direct ilegt'hut duty, in, soie îmeasur';to redccm
their attention for a moment ta those coUn- this country from its present degradation
Iries wiuire agriculture flourihies, and the This is casily done, and certainly will be
furìning interest is most exitnsive; and let donc if the wealthy and honorable classes
4t be asked,; what are the means by which iwill, as it ,is their duty and interest ta do,
thiè high state of agriculture has been at- take a stand in favor .of it. Indeed,iwe.be-
-insed? Look -ta England, Scoftndi, Gei- lieve this will be done immCßiatély. Hon-
many andBclgium. Englajid within.the orable members. ofthe Legislature are cru-
last halfcèntury lias doubled, and Scotland bracing the cause of agriculture; its-claimsn
Ilu.í tipled lier annual amount of produce. arc being exanuned, its importance acknow-
iermany and Belgmium rom being the worst ledged; the fostening care of government
çultivated and poorest countries im the Eura- lias tak-en it.under its protection; agricultu-
pean catalogue, are now counîted as the bes' ral societies have been and arc being estab-
ugricultural scétions of Europe-tuie culti- Iished; a general interest is bemgawakencd
vation of the soil mfiost judiciously and scien- on the subject; and notingscemBto. be so
ificaIlly conducted .there., Ttree hundredi mach calledforatprcsento aijprogorCSs
years ago their fore-fathers raised only about as a perodical devoted to anda advoeating
on'e-fourif or onc-aixti as nuch as is raisei the interests of agriculture.
atprsent. Howis tls accounted for? The But hitherto it lias been thouglht impossi-
soil'is t:e,same,. cthe climate the same, or hle ta sustain an agricultural paper in Can-

so,,t same.race of.peoplcivate ada. lowever,,thiswe'are otprépared to
thiefsoilk Why then, this astonishling change?ý believe. Tjo usit appears stiange anid ri-
Bit one answer, can be given-+it s effected accountable that in a country claiming a
byth.improd isnem.oagriculture. population of nearily a million ofpeople, and

.As popuaincrasd,,.a corrcspondmg five-seventis of that population are directl>
increase of the productions af the soil was or indirectly connected -with agriculture, tho
required, atid to.effect this thé best aids of people cannot support an agriculturaVpaper
those countries -vere called nûto requisition. at the insigñificant sua of f Fe shillings pèt
-Men, offhbe.est.genis and. most pröfound ,ar!
reerch- sê lusly applied ll.,mselves to
the dèv.éloperient of those great truths on We believe the Agricul'ural Societies of
which thé sciencè o? àgriculture is based; tis Province will liberally :-;" us, as gov-

xperimeunts were made, theoes weru ried, ernmrnt aids them, and we have thé fullest
and adoped or- diared as e n d.. asui-aire, n stated ile whîere, o, the aid of
tated. flTligict.oecence bhonc..on the the first men of the Province. The object of

a ottiumina liis paper is to àdvocate the intercets of thepath-wày ôr. die racticaf operator, Iuia
i ib gn: great producing classes of this Proyincc,

ng ra's Ice o'amorel hunîiful and andà as the mehanics constitute cthe ,nxt

pl9nreg.iffut; ! aiatngtdt agricul- largeet class ofpractical operatoas, and -as
'turalist awoc from the slumbers, that had the interest of lie mächanic and farmer are
bqund him, and.throwirg. off. de shiroud of closely conilected, ind as their interests a.re
ignorihce thatfor ages had enveloped the unaided by any pèriodical published .in:this
prôlession f -agriculture, stood .forth, disen:. country,,W have been indùcedi to publish a
thrallc9anti uinencurnbercd, ii the dignity paperunder the titleto thc CaiàdianiFairn
ofanhãod, assrting tIc iglits and clai anid Mchanic, devoted totie united interest8.
'ngitlIeaors<Ìu ta hio ~ ealied and,honest oth.
miMlouiL tThose-honorsivere âecorded, Believing tliat the general weal. of thec

aad-agricl«uò inthose countries ranks high country reiuires such a periodica and tit
m'i, public estimation. As an evideice of this the interests of all classes will be subserved

.go tàòthè- "faIs" Of Englàndi Scotland and by it, ev thirow orseclves On the public for
irehütid. There you. ivill itàess imiiheis its support, cf'ving their forbearance of its
'trowds of very respectable people.exhilliing imperfetions, earnestly but irspectfully ,g-
!the choiéest pròdiittions ofîthé lnd,'the hest liciting their approbation aud patronage te

tl nîthtlinfest liorseé; dhad mingläti faelitatò ite cpcetly andi cxtensive circular- ..C' -

NO. 1.

OUn PAPER.

We shall send scvcral hundred copies of
this paper to persons vho are notsubscribers,
anti.we wish those who receive it, if they do
not like to take it, Will try ta procure a sub.-
scriber for it in their stead. By taking a lit-
tie trouble We are sure many hundred sub-
scribers may bo added toour list. But those

,Who do not wish to take it, andwillnot pro-
cure a subscriber for it, we wish would te-
turn their paper to the office, at Kingston.
If due diligence ie used, few returns need be
made.

This paper contains more reading matter
in each number thian any paper in: tie Pro-
vincè of Canada, and illustrated as many of
the subjects ivill hc by good'ngravings, vill
b not oiily the best, but the niosi uséfl aid
by far thccheapest published in this coàntry.
Here the farmer and the mechanic will have
the market price corrécted monthilf; thé
former will know for what le caàselI, tle
laiter for what lie can buy any article in the,
market. A summary of the .neais of the
month, domestic and foreign, ill given.
Notices of the.progréss ofimproveenieh in
arts and agriculture wiill he faithfullyfurnisl-
cd, fo-ming just such a paper as the country
han long required, and all this for as trifling
a price as canbe as'ked. It strikes us.th-t
farmer cannat be found.iîn Carda whose,
conscience would not upbraid him t.ask for
such a paper, containing so niuch useful in-
formation, at a less pricé than five ehillings
per.year.

But it must be remembered that ihe -ex-
pense of publisting is great, and requlres
cash dowvn. Therefore,. we.iaust intsit on
imniediate payment being.mude.. Wcre.we
to credit, tie sum is so trifling, that, scattered
over a large.countiy,·the expense of collect-
ing would be runuus. We make.tlus state-
ixent that our friends and the pub hjciay.
sec flic propriety of the reques.

'APOLOGY.--DELAY.
On -issuingour proposals in Mag-fast it

vas our intention to publislin- Jùtd follò«-
ing, but being à busy season of ihe year
andtihîe-farmerns much engagedi ai/home,
tIc returns o? subscriptions hadbeen but
pajrtial, up to tie- time 'v hairposcèta.
publisi. Desides, when we -came. te miake
inquiry, it was fpùiid. tirat no: ollice in.town
yas suflicicntly .extcnsiyc to publish ticir
own and our paper. The conequence was,
thcy liad ta rder a nciv stock of type aud.
Inaterlalfor pinirngtliswork. .t length,
the work e hefore the pußiohtthey willjtadge
o its înit auf app or cond -



THE FARMIER & MECHANIC.
To the Editor of lhe Fariner 4 Mechania. J. ofAgriculture, made by Mr. IIANNAà1, ufYork.

It vas with much pleasure that I received shire, an intelligent and able fariner. Mr. Han.
your proposals for publislhing an Agricultural nam selected for his experiment a field cf the
paper ia the province of Canada, as I believe old square laded red ieheat, ansd on tihe liMi o
tihere is not a paper devoted to thsat depart- August, 18.10, cut a sheaif. Boîtl straw ani cars
mnent an Britsish North Ainerica. It has been were green andi full of snp. Tie grain vas per.
io me matter of surprise that among all the feetly formed, but the chaff adhered firnly te it,
ýapers* publisied in our country not one was and it was so so and full o milk, tht the slight
funad devoted to the areat interests -Of Agri- est presure reduced the whole to a pulp. Th
culture, especially -- ien it is so well know isheaf stood in the field a Artnighit, wlen it wa

that tle farmers constitute by far tie largest cul. I liais tisle weat lvas ot ripe, but àt
portion of the conmmXimity. is caled iaw.' The straw for a foot froin the

By soe it has beei tiaduglit that a paper ground vas yelloiw, and above thait, thougi te
solely. devoted to agriculture and tu the farn- apparancegrn.c,stl vas turnag 3ellov. The
ing interests could not be supported in Cana- grain, thougi still soft and anashed casily, vas not
da. The reason assioned fur this is, that the near se fuil of fluid or minlk as before. At the
farmers are not a realmg people. Is this truc? cuit of a fortnigiht this shaaf was housed, and
Isit a fact that the peuple mas Canada, un wihum Selpstaeber 1, or the same day , aiauutir was cu.
all others liere depend for a subsistenec-un This last shea vas ripe, the straw unifurmly 3el-
whaom devolves tie principal burden of tlac low, 'but not so ripe sas to have tIhe lieads breal,
country's improveanent as well as the counicils or graan fait out, and at tei end of a fortnigit
of the state, are an ignorant and non-readng tis ias also housed. Each ssar vas carefully

ople ? Itisnosuchthing. ofaras ny preserved, and finally thrasied and tie chaffsep-epice e et aseuds thiaasnot aas arated, by itselif. The gross weigit wvas ascer-
iCanaa ho e rends, muerhîsnot a class fmen taaned by an accurate balance, as was that of a
in an uvîso readl as mueli as fie fariner, fixesi measure, iad an equalt iimsber cf the grains.
who at tle same lime labor as anuch. The The resut asas as follos's, talc experiment of
commercial classes do perhaps take as many weighing being several times repeated to prevent
or more papers, but tieir principal object is, ciror:
to know tise rate'of prices and the condition of Time of Gross Equal Equal No.
stocks in market; not altogether for the pur- eutting. prodice. mensure. fgrains.
pose of reading to improve the mind. Aug. 4th,(very green,)576 568 i9¾

Perlaps one principal reason why tic far- Aug. 18th, (raw,) . . 736 580 23à.
maer does not take more papers is, because Sept. 1, (ripe,) . . . . 650 570 22,1
there bas not becn une publasihed, thai ha, 100 straws of an equal length ivere then select-
corne to his knowledge, treating n those sub- ed from each of the bandles, and weighed as fol-
jects about which lie was inmediately con- lows:
cemned or interested. Of late, however, being Green, . . . . . . . . . 550
convinced of the importance of agriculturai , . . ' ' . . . . .
paapers te the country! an.d determiiie] ut ail To e ..... 5pnd eTo ascertain tise actual value of each quality,events to have them, we have sent to tie U i- samples of each were exhibited to an extensive
ted States for several devoted to tIhe business wheat grower, and then put into the hands of a
of ariculture, ome hundreds of copies of factor and maiter, toknow wlat they vould give.
which are now circulating among us; the be- Tie opinion of the grower and the iailer was as
nefit derived from which can scarcely be told. below.
I would not be without one for ten limes ils Value per quarter by Value per quarter by
cost. The hints which have been offered- the whieat grower. tie miller.
tihe triais which have been male-tise experi- Green, . . . . 61s. 61s.
nents 'which have bec tried and publisied, Raw, . . . . . 64s. 63s.

together witih ail the theoretical and practical Ripe, . . • . .62s. 62s.
kinowledge which arc the results of much oh. It appears from these experiments that the
servation and loug esperience-when brought .l raw" wheat had the advantage over the " ripe"
o enn th farmer's casket, and a trea an every respect-
togther, ov be knedeorths more an- lst, weight o gross produce, 13 1-5 per cent.
6ury of available icneîvedge fam ha .9 equal mnensure, 3,cc
nually to every industrious farmer than ten 3d, de. equainumber of grains, 2 1- c cc

limes its cost. 4th, in quahity and value, 3 "c ce
I much rejoice to leam that we arc to bc 5th, in weight of straw, 5

favored with a native production on agricul- Tl"ripe" had the advantage over the "green"
ture: it is what we have long wanted, and I in every respect but that of the straw, in which
have anxiously lookei for. Brother fariers, the green hadl an advantage of 22 per cent.
it is our duty noiv to arouse fron the stupor Green, . . . . .. £11 il 10
and leithargy, which has so long heldi us inact- Raw, . . . . .. 13 7 3
ive, and make one united effort te c. end ithe 11ip, . . . . . . 12 17 3
circulation of the "Canadian Parm..r" as far Our readers vill judge of these experiments
as possible, and put the paper on a permanent for themscselves; wemust add,there are considea-
footing. This is our part. of the work: it is tions of great weigit in favor of cutting ,vhiet
not only our duty but our interest. before it is " dead] ripe." These arc, more time

This is avowedly an c.. perimeni, a lauda- for securing the crop; less waste li larvesting
ble andi praiseworthy expe. iment; and should front lic shelling ofthe grain; ans a botter quaily
it fail ofsuccess, there is nu reason to hope of the itrasas n teing cf ne scnol consgquenck
that a second attempt vill soon be made, and as in our wheat growing districts. It isalsoth,
lundreds of punds ivili be carried out of tIse opinion of millers, iwe beleve universally, that
country to obtain that which, by a little exer- carly cut grama rsakfes far botter flour tihan that
tion, miglt be had atiome. Who will make whici becomes fully ripe before cutting. I is
the first attempt? J. C. McDoXmLD. probable the saine facts would hold good of bar-

Wood creek, July 3d, 1841. ley, rye, cats, &c., and it would seem desirable
that farmers slculd ascertain these points, as

PBoiPEa TIbiE OF CUTTING wIEAT. smali profits, or Small losses, in the aggregate,-
The period of maturity most proper in every arc the lings that make, or ruin, the cultivator

rcspct for the cutting of wrheat has long been ofthe soil.
n sibject of discussion. So long as i'heat was There is a great waste by many in larvesting
thrashed by hand, it was found necessary to let grainfroms usang ba] implements, not paing at-
it ripen fully, or the loss in thrashing would ex. teition to putting it up properly in the field when
ceed the gain from any other source; but since cut, and performing ail parts of the work in a
machines have been genuially introduced, this siovenly and unfarmerlige manner. There is a
dillicilty has passesd away, and the question deal of wleat and other grain, put into the barn
place] on otier grounds. i is nowr, how does or stack aller rains, or before the strav or green
carly cutting affect the wcight and quantity of malters the sieaves may contan arc cure], in
,rain and the quality of flour, as compare with such a state that the central parts of tIhe sieaf
.tiat harvested ai a Iater period Many experi- lient, muld, and become nearly rotten. The re-
anents have been made to test and setle this mat- suit is bad vheat, musty and poor fleur, ail vhich
ter, but the best and most satisfactory wr have inigit be avoided by care in tie sevcral processes.
ýecn, arc those detailed in the fait Nu. of tie Q. throighs 'hicl the crop passes.

-
Oyn OpATigg,.

vAX ro n flrATiTNo.
Prepare your wax by lnetting seve part%

of'rosin, two of beeswax, ind one of tallow
together. Pour this wien melted into cold
watcr, say a pound at a time, and having
rubed your hand thoroughly with lard, pressa
and work flic wax n your hands till it is pli-
able, and the water fbrecl out, it is then rea-
dy fori use. Wax prepared in the above
nianner will renamn on tle trocs thrce years
and protect the stumps front the wcather. If
. larger proportion of'beeswax or tallow are
used, althiough the scions will groV, the
wax will soon wash off and not protect the
stump a suflicient length of' lime. The
vax wlin utised nust bc 'sufficicitly warinî to
spread easily. I ihvaa spreand it wilh my
ingers, havmîg first tubbed iln with lard
to prevent the wax from adhering to them.
I cover tie top of the stusmp, and tIhe spit on
both sides as fiar as it extends; tie wx On
the top ofthe stump should bc the thick-
ness of a cent. it may be sominewiat thinner
on the sides. Great care should be used to
make the cleft both air and water tight, and
if once made so with the wax, it wilIremain
through the year.

The lime for grafting wiil depend much
on the lbrwardness;of the season. I think
fie best time is when the buds first begmn to
open. Scions ivill ive set any time afer tie
sap begins frcely to circulate, and till the ap-
ples on the trocs arc as large as nusket balls ,
yet those set late, not having the advantage
of the whole season, vill not grow as mucht

ic first year.

CORSN.
This great staple article wili require great

attention. The thrifty farmer will see to it
in season. All that is planted will not
come up, and in many instances where it
does not shoot up, it is cul off by accident or
other causes. To guard against this, and
fill up the gaps, I find transplanting pref-
erable to re-planting; and there is no diffi-
culty in this, as there is generally a surplus
of plants. Great care should be observed in
taking up the stalks for transplantirg Ilot to
injure the roots, and to retain about thent as
much ofthe soil as possible. The after cul-
ture of corn requires very particular atten-
tion. The earth must bé kept open or well
pulverized, and free of weeds; as it is im-
possible to gel two futll crops, one of weeds
and ic other of grain, from, the sane ground
at tie same period. The culture, as it does
not injure the lateral roots, and opens the
earth for the action of tie sun and air. Of
late years I have followed the plan of plant-
ing my corn in rows, and I think it a deci-
ded improvement.

THE DIFFERENCE.
The children of the rich are much helped,

whilst those of the poor have to help them-
selves; this weakens the energies of the form-
er and strengthens those ofthe latter; depress-
ing one and elevating the other; and this
kceps the vheel of fortune always revolving.

KINGSTON MARKET.
AuousT 17.

The Kingston Market is well supplied with all
kinds of vegetables, of flesh aeats and fruits.

The followiag are current prices.
Beefper cwt. fresh, 20s to 21s 3d
Mutton, per pound, 0 3d to 3id
Veal, " « l 3d 31,d
Ham, « « 0 6cd " 7d
Chickens, per pair, is «c 1s 3
Eggs fresh, (scarce,) pcr dozen, 0 9d " 10d
Potatoes, per barrcl,, 3s "e 0 0
Apples, " " 12s ." 15s 0
Pears, " " 25s « 0 0
Hay, per ton, , 50ss e 60is 0
Flour, per barre] fine,. 27s ".28 0
Siperfine, per barrel 30à ,".31s 0
Oats, per busliel, 0



~j1 Jjf~ FARIv[ER & MECHANIcI.

PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
Wc take thie liberty or suggesting to our

<enders, the propriety of establishinîg in this
Province a Provincial Agripultural Society;
one which shouhl enmbrace thc int.rests of

ic entire Province. We put it to the culti-
vators of lie soil generally, wlietlier ic con-
dition of Agriculture in thiis Province does
not require thie adoption of sone plai by
which a more systematic, regular, and pro-
fitable mode of farminig miay be ellectedi
Does not thle adoption of somte menasure by
vhicli a spirit of greater enterprize may be
awakenedi, anda feeling ofemulation excited
amonli agriculturists, seCin indispensa-
bIle' Would not the formation of a Provin-
cial Society of Agriculture, having delegates
sent fron ic different Districts in Uic Pro-
vince, represcnting their wants, condition and
prospects, at an annual meeting to be beld
carly in autumn, have a tendency, in soimeî
mensure, to produce ic desired effect7 7

Those delegates being.sclectei from a-
mong ic most intelligent of tlie agricultu-
ral classes, would bc able to represent Uic
condition of Agriculture in teir respective
districts ; stating thc system of culture there
practised; ic kinds, quality, and breeds ofr
stock-raised; thie amount ofgrain produced,
andl te probable quantity whicli might be
exported, if any. They would bc able to
suggest certain improvements in fic system
of agriculture, and to point out what breeds
or cattle, shieep or swine, miglt be profitably
introduced. In this way, might not a more
perfect knowledge of the country's resources
be obtained, and its wants known and sup-
plied?

Would not suchl a society exert a salutary
and controlling influence in flic province,
but especially over the, farmers? We can
scarcely hope for furtlier Parliamentary aid,
imtil the farmers shall do something for
themselves. Whien ic public attention is
awakened to this subject, and a gencral feel-
ing on ic subject of agriculture shall be ex-
cited, then Parliament ivill be as ready to
aid as we shall to ask ; all will then work cf-
fcctually & profitably for the country's good.

We mercly suggest Uic lropriety of thc
formation of such a society, for the purpose
of eliciting inquiry, and provoking discussion
on the subject. We hope te hearfrom some
of our able agricultural friends on this mal-
ter, soon.

ENOnAvINGs.

We are happy to be able fo present our
readers with several engravings n tis num-
ber of our paper, and particularly that of
the Scotch plough, which is a good represen-
tation of ic original. That over mechanies
is tolerably velit designei and we'cll execui-
ted.

We have -iade arrangements with onie of
the best en;r vers in the State of Ncw York
to execute cutL and draving exprcssly for
this paper, which it is our intention to insert
as often as illustration of subjects shall re-
quire it. Our next number will contain
some admirable cute for illustration ofh reed
of cattle.

.. ~PÀ'EL-WC odnrefrom'ur îaî'r tu

ker a quantity of paper ofa superior quality at five hundred thousand souls, requirng
to be made expressly for the Canadian Far- cach one pound of breadi er day or flr the
mner & Mechanir, and after some delay have ho opu Ilon, 15,er a nurn.are onfiour
been furnibhcd n itlh an inferiorslhcet. Fron of wh"at raised and manufhctured intdflour
necessity, ve use il for dtns number. In fu- in the year 1836, is set diown by ic commit-
ttre, a better article will be provided. tec il 287,331 bu shels, nal<ing 157,466 bar-

rels, and leaving a deficit of835,034 barrels.
nouKs AS PR EMSHs. But fron this dfeiciency of bread stuifs is 1o
.0 .She deducted 636,805 busiels of corn, andI gives us pleasure to notice that m11 many 62,965 bushels of rye. It ivas tiherefore ap-

countries about us, agricultural books and parent that by far the greater portion of
papers are offered instcad of cash, for ic bread stutis necessary to supply ic wants of
smaller premumtns at ic public fiurs, and the geople of Maine werc purchased out ce
]lave been very favorahly receive, and t icthe state, and of course presented an im-

htense drawback on the proreetds from their
principle promptly acted upon. We doubt grazîng and -làttening of stock, the lunber
not the best effects vil[ result fron tic prac- trade, and the exportation of roots, mainly
tice. The Suite of Rhode Island lias for o other States. This binst one
years ordered annually, several hundred co- the committee, determined to hire gt hr
pies of tle Ncv England Farmer, for distri- toh omte therowinte re tufarm-
bution among the several towns of the State. ing their attention to flic cultivattian of grain
AndI "experience lias proved that ic moncy crops, which liad beenî previously a(most
so employed was well and profitably expend- U a no e t d,undc r u opr eia g opinin
cd." TheAlbanyCultivatorsays,tlhat from were adapted to their cultivation. The
tento fifty volumes of tlie Cultivator have bounty oflred' by te Legisature was two
been subscribed for, and offered as pre- dollars to every farner vhîo raisei twenty
miums by the Societies, and that somte So- hushels of goo and well cleansehi whcat,anti six cents for cach adîlitional bushiel. A
cieties have nuch :xceeded that number. smal preniun vas îaso offered on corn.
Wc hope our friens in Canada wil consider Although lie premiun on grain raised in

ic propricty of l doing lkewise." cach township vas to be paid.out of the
townslip funds, i ivas nevertheless con-

MINE-ITs cuirunE, 1836-8. sidered as a sufficient inducement for: the
Wecxtract thcfollowingfron theFarmers' farners to address thwenselves to the work.

Cabinet, with a view to show wvhat may b Many engaged zealously, fron a desire to
Cabnot wih viw t shiv.vial iaybcoutdo their neighibors, but the. great miass

donc in renoving prejudices, overcoming es- %oee stimulated by ohe love of gain, to mas
tablishied habits, and advancing the agricul- successful cuhtivation of their owîvn soil; and
tural interests of a country, and that, too, in oainers indeed they have been, although by
a short tuie, where an inducement is pre- aîr ic greatest proportion of the, bounty
sented to excite to action. Previous to 1836 m fn c other. N, oith tuiàa-
it was believed ttat Maine could not, by any ducement to cultivate grain, feed themselves,
system of culture, be made to produce cer- and no longer be dependent on their neigh-
tain kinds of grain in any quantity; and hors for ic "staff of life," mark Uic result.

more than that, she could nlot grow lher own The quantity of wieat raised ihat ycar vas
ONE MEILLION, ONE IIUNDRED AND SEVEN

bread stuifs. A prenium xvas off'red by TnIoUSAND, EIGIT IUNDRD AND FiTY-NYNE
the Legislature, and ic farmers vent to bushels, for which the growers reccived as à
work at cultivating thie soil, and the results bounty eighty-seven thousan, three hundredaidforty-ltwo dollars, and six cents J The
of the two folloiving years' production is de- anery ar t, six ctso Ahe

.. samne year oNE MI.IoN, six nUNianED AND
tailei bclon • TIInRTYToUsAND, NiNE IUNDRED AND NINE-

Maine is advancing rapidly in the high TV-SiX bushels of corn were raised, calling
roai of a-riculturdl improvenent and pros- for a bounty of sitay-six thoisal, sir hui-
perity. glhe possesses advantages, (ail cir- dred and twenty-cight dollars, and eighty
cumstances combined,) unsu. passed by any cents. The followngis the state of uthe crops
othier State, lor the successful prosecution of raised in the two years of 1836 and 1838:
cattle and shceep lusbandry-a systen 1836. 1838
which, if properlymanaged andpersevered Vieat, 287,331 1,107,849
in vill kecpl her soi enriched, and gradually Corn, 636,805 1,630,997
fill the coflrs of ic hardy tillers of lier soit.
An astonishing change lias taken place in Total, 92-1,136 2,728,845
Maine within a short time. Fie or six years Being an cxcess of820,518 bushels ofic hea,
since, while travelling in that State, we had and 994,ISI of' corn; total increase of the
frequent conversations with fitrmers nid crop of 183S over 1836, one million, eiglht
others on ic state of agriculture, whichl to itindred and fourteen thousand, seven hun-
us appeared to be, in most places, in a Ian- dred and nmety-nme bushèls, mncrcasing the
guishin.g cmdition, especial so far as r- agricultural products of ic State in a sîngle
garded grain crops; while L grasses and year to between tîro and ihree milions of
roots presented the inost luxuriant appear- dollars! It should be borne in miid that
ance, and gave ample promisc of an abun- the above is only the amount of -rrainraised
dant hcarvest-and we found thatoneo minon on which the premnm was actuaiy paid. It
generally prevailed, and that was,that Maine does not probably include more tharí two
could No-r groiv lier own bread stffs! In thirds of the entire produce of the State, as
consequence of this opinion but little atten- many vho raised large croks of grain of the
tion was paid to the cultivation of grain; and best quality did not apply or Ie preminum,
the citizens of Maine paid- annually to the. as they were satisfied wîth flic genehil e-
farmers of other Suites very nearly, if not suits, ,while those who fell,below the twîenty
quite, two millions of dollars for flour, an ar- bushels were excluded.
ticle they could] have raised and inanufa.- We hope ouj rnders ivill give this .sub-
tured themselves, as the sequel bas shown, ject due corisideration, and that not a sin-le
thereby demonstcatin« the trutli ofthatbeau- fan*mer ivill say he cannot raise a pariciilar
tifu- sentiment-" not'ing is impossible (o a crop until fie h alhave h ned v tfairly.
îoiling mînd."

The committee on agriculture made a re- Temperance,. open air, easy labor, sunplo
port to the Legislature ofMaine n the sprng diet, and purewater, are good for à imani all

3 i ihhy tý 'thep opultion i days ofhit Ifc.
ôrdàre-fsomQ-ur imrer ma-
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HINTS FOR THE toMTII.

qenerally in this country, the Iay harvest
is gathercd in% the nonth of July, thougi
tliero arc some, owing to the grain coming
on carly, who have not yet completed their
haying. We would recommend to such as
have finished, now to look well to their barns,
barracks, and stacks. Sece that the stacks
ire upright, not likely to he affected by the

winds, that the tops are sufficiently pointed
to preserve them from injury duiring the rainy
weather. Unless you have several smali
windows that may be opened and closed at
pleasure, be careful that your barn doorL bec
lqft open to admit the warm air to escape.
Warm air generates to a greater or Iess de-
grec in a building filled with new hay, and
unless it is permitted to escape, adds greatly
to the danger of injuring the hay. Small
apertures ara cut in the gables of barns to
effect this, but they ara objectionable as they
admit easy ingress to birds and vermin-
these should ever be excluded from hay
barns. To make a good stack, one that shall
tarn amoisture well, and preserve the hay, is
a nico work, and one that but few farmers

mt perform.
IN GATHERING IN YOUR wIIEAT, he careful

that the body of the sheaves are well cared,
Épecially if cut green and bound large. If
not well cured, they are liable to sweat in
thé mow, heat and mould, the strav is lost
for fodder, and the grain. will be greatly in-
jured-not fit for seed.-~

EAR LY SOtuIa.-7Last year we noticed
several persns eiwing whcat in August.
From the ba&Wardness of the scason it is
not likely to be done this year. But we must
enter our protest agairist the practice of too
early sowing. Some are of opinion that
wheat sowed as early as August is ail the
better for it-that than it gets a good hold
and will endure the severity of the winter
much better. But this principle is radically
wrong. It is founded on the principla fiat
if sowed early, say in August, that it wcill
grow deeper, firmer, and stand the winter
better. It will not "grow deeper, firmer,n
nor will it stand the winter as well, for in
August there is usually tou much heat in the
carth at that time for it ta vegetate freely
and quickly, whichis requisite for the healthy
growth of any plant. Besides, should a
drowth immediately succeed the early sow-
ing, a large share of the seed will never
vegetate atall. Andshoulditeven sprout,the
great heat of this month would wither it and
retard its growth. A little observation will
convince any man that icheat is a plant fliat
does not require, or will not endure a high
temperature. He that cultivates nuch land
must begin early, but i think wheat put in
by the 10th or middle of September stands
the best chance of success-though, the
weather and the soil are to be considered.

SAvE vou SEEDs.-Neve neglect to save
your own seeds. If the farner or gardener
gathers his seeds in the proper time, is care-
ful to select the best, he is more certain of
hîaving good ones than ifhepurchased them,
-and is much more sure of a good crop. You
should not wait till a particular time, then
gather ill, for aces ripen at different tines

and should bc gathered when ripe, In rota-
tion as they ripen. Always plant the best
vegetables for seed.

Buonixo.-Plumnbs, cherries, anid pears
may now be budded or enoculatedithi good
chance of success. Any time in the montli
that the bark wili peel will do to eioculate-
the later, the more certain of a vigorouis
growth. Enoculation is nôw adiitted to be
the best method of propagtiig fruit, espe-
cially those plants too young to graft.

SELî.îo S-roc.--During several days
past I have met witl several butchers asking
for " good cattle, " fine wethiers," and "l ft
sleep." They ivill call upon you soon, and
the fiiest, fattest, and best they ivili strive to
take away with then. In this they dlo right
-but don't you part with tiem, even if you
are offcred a good price, ail ficy appear to
be vorth. By selling flese you impoverish
your stock, and sustain a loss w'hich the ex-
tra price will not nake good. Sali such as
have attained maturity,makeyour own selce-
tion, and sell for ilerable prices. In fhis
way the iarmer constantly inproves his
stock, and provides himself witlh a stock that
will sell at any time at fair prices. Fariners,
dont sell your best stock.

TO TUE PARMERS AND MECIIANiCS Or CANADA.
Is it not really surprisîng that while there

are hundreds ot periudicals devoted to coni-
merce, science, politics, law and religion,
that nîot one can be found devoted to agri-
culture or mechanics? Ail the interests in
the land united would not produce as much
beneficial, actual, avatabie wealth, as the
farmer and meclianic. Commerce causes
wealth to evchange hands, but does not
create it. The f'armer actually ereates, ur is
instrumental in bringing into existence an-
nually a large amount ofwealtl-an amount
and kind ofi wealth, too, withiout which flic
popuk.tion Of no country can long subsist.
Ail classes ini society are iecessary, and a
help to eaci otier. From the present or-
ganization of society none could conveient-
ly be dispensed with, but if thera is any one
on vhom the wliole is dependinig i more than
another, it certanly is the farmner.

Next to flic farmer stands the mnechanic
and manufacturer. They mould, cut and
fasluîon the rtv naterial mto implements
and articles, ornamental and useful, and
which sem really, in the present state of
society, to b indispensable. To vhom is it
we are indcbted for inost of fle noble inven-
tions and valuable improvements but to the
close-thinking and scientifie mcchanic? It
is to the mechanic, the artificar, and farmer,
fiat we arc chiefly indebted for the luxuries
offife. If this b so, ve ask again, hiow is it
that tley have been Fo long negected?
that thcy have iad no paper to exhilarate
thcir minds, lightenticir labors, and defend
their righîts.

The time is come when it shall no more
be said thiatthere is not an agricultural or
mechanics' paperpubilied in our land, We
here offer to you a paper devoted entircly to
your interests. Its coluinas are open to ali
mechanics, manufacturers and farmers; we,
court your correspondence, rcsenving ta ou-

selves to say wlit Ehall bo admitted aind
what rejected. Upon you wili chiiefly de-
pend the respectability and usefuines of
this paper. If you, as a people, interest
yourselves to extend ifs circulation aiong
both iechalnics and farmers, and contribute
largely and frecly by correspondence ta ils
coluins, you cai inake it the best, aeost in-
teresting amd ipidely circulated paper in
IJrilisl Amierica. This you cai do, and
justice to youselves and to your occupations
requires youl to do.

On our part, no efibrt shall be wanting to
nake it both respectable and valuable. It
lias been said fiat Canadians are no readers
-that « farmers" and 41 mechanics" icW not
suppoiI a paper in Canada ! I hope that
the inventors of this slander may be put to
the blush by a practical demonstration af its
falsity. There are, we believe, in Kingston
alone, mechanies eiough who coiM profita-
bly, and would villingly, sparefi e shillings
for a paper like ihis during one year, to pay
fle expense of publication. ThteMechaic/
Institute and fle mechanics of this town will
see to this. Wesbiniitit ttlair generosity.

There is not a farner within ane hiundred
miles of this whio could not spare five shil-
lings in something fron his farm during Ie
year for a paper like tihis, and whose molnîey
would iiot bc well laid out. Tlie liints whichi
wviii b offered for the cultivation of laids,
the use of nianures, the economy ai' labor,
the management of dairies, tlie treatment of
discases in cattle, sheap and swiine, flic mnak-
ingr of fences, cultivating gardeis, &c. &c.,
vill ten times pay the price o the paper.
What excuse, then, ivill any Il armer" have
for not taking this paper ?

It gives us great pleasure in looking over
the list of naines for this paper, to sec flic
names of niany among the first literary,
scientific, wcalthy, independent gentlemen
of this country, who have condescend-
ed to extend thcir patronage ta our paper.
Their interest on our belialf will do muci
for us, and more for the country.

We are equally happy to acinowledge
also fiat the "merchants" of the country
have interested themselves im our belialf,
some taking ten, soie twenty, and in some
instances fifty copies caci. Where inen
interest themselves in this way, can thera bc
any doubt of success? We think not.

TIIE WEATHEi-HARVEST-PROSPECTS.
Tie weather.-Since the settlement ofthis

country few seasons have been marked by
suci an extraordinary drouglt as the pres-
cnt. For seven weeksprevious tothe 5th of
July, in this region, scarce a drop of rain feil
to moisten the surface of the carth. The
droughft, was severe and unremiting-lie
grass ivas dried up in the pastures-tha
springs yielded no water-heameadows look-
cd yellow and sere, the grass was short ; ma-
ny of he seeds sowri and planted in the
spring did not appear to vegefate-pota-
tocs vere a long tine in before, they appea-
cd, and inucli offie corn did not sprout at
all. The cattle, sheep and horses, vere tln
and weak from the scarcity of fodder in the
spni OZ -ad thie lks -- GAL ai'
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ndtu in a word, the prospect before the fir-
mer was dreary, and nany despaired of
reaping a harvest. But, the Hand that
guides aill things, directed the 1tvinds and the
normri' in this direction, and in flic first week

of July, the timely liong-iooked for fructifying
shuowers came, reviving the whole face of
nature and clothing the fields with grevn
foliage n less beautiful than needful, filling
the heart of man with the prospect of food
and gladness.

We have taken a tour tlriugh a part of
the country lying on the Bay of Quinty, and
it LvC us pleasure ta be able say that the
prospects of crops in general, are, notwith-
staiding the drought, about an average
crop. Those an close liard soits, ofcourse,
suffercl muost, but many farmers assured us
tiieir crops were as gond as usual.

The fall sown whucat wqas much injured
by frost and ice during April, and by the
drouglit i May and June; still, although
short and in many cases thin, .it is well filled,
plump and heavy, and ive believe an average
crop. Rye, ofi vhich there is but litte in this
part, isvery gond, some cornfields look excel-
lently weil, and promise a great yield, oth-
ers are .thin andlighit. Oats and barley are
very good, bat barley is late, peas are finely
podded and welI filled, thoughi ive noticed
sorne picces that were mildewed, or rusted.
But of hay, we dread ta speak, i. is not hialf
a crop; so far as ie can lcarn, from To-
ronto ta Montreal thera is but a slighut yield
of hay, thiough the quality is superior. It
will stand the fariner in hiand ta be prudent

*in the gatheriug, as ivell as the foddering of
nil his straw, corn fodder and hay; and he
should aiso adjust his stock to the fodder ho
will be ible ta procure.

Most of our root crops were injured dur-
ing the spring drought; potatoces are late,
but bid fair for a good crop.

From the Western part of the province
we Icarn that crops of all kinds are abun-
dant, particuiarly wheaft.

The crops in Uie United States are repor-
ted tobe good-but in England, very poor,
the iveather for harvest bad.

CORlESPONDENTS WANTED.
In a paper like this,. where articles report-

ing and explaining the results of practical
experiments are required, whatever may
be the talents of the conductor it is impos-
aible ta make it what it should b %without
able and numerous correspondents. We
have already anticipated this and engaged
the services ofsome of the most able and sel-
entific Agriculturistsboth in this country and
ilat Europ stil e iish ta avail ourselvos

ai hat tnoivlcdge wbich flic practical far-
mer alone possesses, to give variety and
interest to our paper, as well as extend
useful information through the country.
But, how.is this practical information to bo
obtained? We know of but one way.

Let the ian ivhose occupation it is ta
cultivato the soil also cultivate 'the mind,
and let him observe the. best lime, the best
and chea'pést #cay of doing évery thng, and
communicate ittohis agrecuRttrai Journal;

iiig himsclf, and by its publication and cir- %rwolnew deait iisea, fnd hn mn -
culation among other cultivators vill also somH aton to h d acaefr a rma
benefit them. This will elicit inquiry and a cilnhy thing.sa effectuai for a bail cough ae
observation, and also induce improvement. man urine, given a f timesbbinPut

Ve respectfully and carnestly solicit tli into ahucket of watr anh let them rink
fIrmers, both thcoretical and practical, to itorontheirfbodandeotit Idirectedny
aid us in advancing the great interests of driver ta do so, and in one week my harsen

f0 lis re relicved. 1 have frcqucntly liad ittriedour country, by communicating to uls the

CI with aknew el gohosee, ahd ait

resuit ar any experiments tîat they ray Stage proprietors and fariers, try thi.
make, in cultivating tlue soit-raising of To the Editor of the Farmer *. Mecharafr.

ofr'b i cattie, or stock af hY DEAn S ;-tl havhejut notice wth
of-a daiies, Or 1111Y dePat- pleasure your pros ectus for ubaising as

ment or' doinestic econorny. We >o hv very Agricutural nd iMehanical meiodicl i
iveli the fanncr'a rcluctance fa vrite, and %vIil I Nvisin a au every anee m m

it, oo t remark foo at suci I irectebirm
da ra iv branches o intiniately connesteiY

contresulta n xperim en thatthe may Stae potlier, is dservin, not nly thi
in enral have been fame for t e exercise decided support of every tradesman and
or this clînistian virtuC 'l îclp ane anlother, 1 frmrier in the country, but also dcmnands tlue

amiivohoe yu ~il no îeîpcad aiie jatronage and encouragement of every in-

kind,-mai nagiv nof ie or any der plear o ou r eith prospetsfrpb ishi ya

and us ton, by sendmng your comuionuduta happinem and iveifare of the Province
inimediately tt UelCanadian Farn and am cell a dare Otheadificultieswhich au
w ecfanic." Willyoucdo it? have to encouiter nd vill experience bera re

_yau can derive sufficient remunratan for

TO A'GE,*TS AND POSVIASTERS. your time, trouble and expense, ivhich wiIlwa attendant on an undertaking o ethe kind;
T you e are m ch indebte for the parieularly, in a new country where Wood-

prompt attention given, and exertions made duts, et ceera, et cevera canne: m pro-
on aur behial, in circulating aur prospectus cured, but tiest o had elsewhere; ai wdch
and obtaining subscriptians for Our paper. ivil occasion an heavy outay: alto, that

Yau ivill bc subjected ta all the disappoint-
Wc mast cordialiy thank youi for the pest ments incident to an undertaking af ie hoind.
and hope you will continue ta aid us in this The usefulnes o c sbining these two
arduus undertaking. We have to request branches in such a publication, in iving ail
that paticular ca e "c taken in givin t e lanswellaae atr cuhies which youM c il have the tntest benficial exp e and
Names o persons becAming Subsribers, virl alen tend, frou le farce n exswile,
tiiet they 'be inielliily wriltez, ana that ta urge the back-ivaodsman tu renewed ex-
the Post office whore the pap.r is required ertin; dnilt a n the mtaks of devclaking
ta ho sent, h m cntinced, ta provent mis- the resources i the country, and aing
promptbethis clony what ie xught ta brs the bright-

Lakes.est appendage u thlefBritish Crown. Haviug
frarnexperienco acquired a perfect hnow-

DIRECTIONSFOR CHOOSING FLESH, ledge af a largo portion athe cunty, t will
ME&TS, AND POIJLTRY. féel lizippy ta give you any information in

B ar-mOx beef us decidedly rofer .ou my p bever. sWishing you every succea in
if yo require alth bst, choose that vich your ncievn a u ndertaking.
hà a fine smrodh grain-th lean t briht bI

ed, the ait as narly a ivhitn g as nayle. p anof tr iutrva nt
The best roastin picae is a sinloin; aou be diem s elvao

nette irtribs; if kept, tili tney are Kingston, July 2 RANOI 1841. ~ i

ntheresourcestofth cou8 ,an1 mk.

quito tender, end boned t ey pre e rly 
equal ta tus sirlain. ant Letter for a a n a eIti c r ose.
dinner. Tbe round is uscd for a-la-?> w eC rcmgaulyicessi oseo
bo and ism bet for carnixg.era u erectn

DTe bst steak I s eut from t F srloEn, the by exposure ft the atosp ouere. In thre or
Mnner part. Good steak PUay b eut fron feur days it ivo.nes sa thick that th v sel

tho ribs. which containb ie mcy bh inverted t cithhuty
héal.-Tie best part ai aeau l the loin risking any lams. In eight or ton days more

-itrequires ta o roasteal about three hours i s surface is vered over with rucous and
-thefibet rs goad stewed like a sileoa mut- byFsisnnd ithasno longer tHelavor ofc.reat'
ton. The nec k ai vo i males fine utrets- but o v Jry fat 2hese.
seasa tnd a do broi hiied muttn chope. Cdeai possesses many of th properdes
The fT aihe. it is speci(lcally hghter than wio-

Po diry.-e If a turkey co yrung, the tes tr; iL bas an ulctlius fee , stainins cloth
and bil aresofl-die legs purpe, the sur- arcisely' in the mauner of il, and if it be
face ai the .b m uneven, and if rubbed with bept fluid it contracts a tase very ahalogous
thee ead ai a pin, ivfl casily givo ay. ta th raniditins ei il.

A - oose-If young, il be ui te pump These proprties are sufwicient t show
in the breat, ns fod fat white ana oft,- that ith cntain a quntity a fil; but tfa
the foot yellow, the web ai fls feet thin and ail is cofbined with a part of the eurd, and
tender. mxed ith baeei cerum. Crearu then, i

Durck.-If young, feci very tender under compasit of a peculiar fil, curt and cerum.
the bilg, and the web ai gsi foot is trans- The il my th easly ofbtaine separate by
parent. The best fowls have yellov legs- aoitating the crean for a cbnsiderable time.
if very old the feet look stiff and worn. Tis procss ls tu 'uaily canoed chrning.

____________The cantimianc'e af this operation for neuùf-
tFFECTAL CURE, FOR COJGH IN ficient time causes the cream to separate in-

CHORSEFO O t two portions: one fluid and resembling
creamed milk called butter-nilk,--the other

A writer in the Cultivatorsigned J..L. B., solid and called butter.
furnishes a curious and it is said effectual
cure for tie cough in hores. He bas tried SErLP-aovERNMENT.--NO man, whose ap-
it repeatedly and found it to succeed. He petites are his masters, can perforM the au-
sa s, "my carriage horses had an extreme- ties of hisnaturoivith strictnessand regular-
ly ad .cough which had continued for six ity. He that woulad be superior to external
or cight months; different a plicatioas were influences, must first lecome suerior to hi.

manahaoffaa, i anakta..man 1 tn nmawnn.e. e .
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ITEM S O' FotEGN NEwS. ilealatin: ailset tovok toextinitîsh the ire, ton. Now whereis the person v1o willvent.

Pln'.-We Iearn tiat a reuliution lias ihien the cry vas made lat heluildmg con- turc to say tihat the man ivho conducts ail
broke out in Peru, and that Genieral Santa tained a quantity ofgunpîovder-hundreds fled those various processes cll'eetively, has not aCruz is in possession of Lima. Piaira was -uthers did nut Ieed the announcement-the necessity for a double dose of sound discretion
in possession of the f'orces ot'Santa Cruz un- explosion took place, vhien tw'enty thrce per- andjorecast.
der the command of Lieutenant Colonel An- sons were in an instant hurried mit eternity
gelo, formerly an Adjutant to the Comman- -and forty threc more dreadfully burned and FAT MUTTN-RooTs.
der in Clhie. No country is more frequent- otherwise wounded. It is to be regretted that sa little attention
ly visited by revolutions than Peru, and un- We learn from the N. Y. papers, thal Cun- is paid to the proper shelterma of cattle In
accontable as it inay secem, ils prosperity is grere has appropriated one million five hundred tis country. ne vould naturally suppose
contmually advancing. ihousand dlars fur the fortification of tie tliat the interests of owners vould point out a

LoNDoNa MoNErYhIAnKrTS.-In tie noney frontier, and for iilitar) purpuses. proper course; and iliat once systematized,
markets there has been little (oin(, of late,- and the advantages of strictly attiecding to the
thougli money is easy at reasonalbe inter- HIOUSE oFrAaLiA .- The much talked eumfurt and convenence of our cattle made
ests; but eomumercial intercst are oi the de- of and closel) cuiiested Municipal Bill lias ai manifest, even go the most skeptical, that
cline, and political events begin ta produce beeii passed by a %ote of 42 to 30. whole neighborhoods would adopt the system,
an unfavorably eflect. The accounts of Ilto ELEcTioN.-Tlhe conuAlittec onElec- aud tliat, in a reasonable lengtlh of time, it
failures among the manufhcturers of Scot- tions gave in ticîr report on the 21st inst., de- would very extensively, if not universally, pre-
landt are very distressing, and letters fron clarin Wm. Duilup Eq. duly elected.-He vail. Il is lamentable to say thait this is not
Manchesterand thevicinity, are lso exceed- accordingly tooklhis!seat. the case. For somne reason or other, which
ingly gloomy. A sale of £100,000 reduced -- 1. I have not as yet been able to ascertain, imi-
31 per cent, by an insurance oilice, excited a proveunents make but slow advances anong
momentary uneasiness in the begining of . 1'onrcAsT. otr farmers. It nay le that tley consider
the week. August 2nd, money lias Ucen There is no profession or calling whercein irnprovements as innovations in those customs
sold to be loaned on mortgage at 4.1 per cent. not only the energies of the Ldy, but those of vhich have "grown wvith their growvth."-

i enri:s.-The Peterheadl t.d 1b1pj the m.md, are brught sto mure profitable re- Sume, vvith the evidence before their eyes, ev-
from Greenland have rcturined hunie, bring- luisition tian tlat .uf agriculture. .Those idence which they cannot possibly resist or
ing with then 103 tors uf oil, b dig ti v who cntertai the opinion thai farmiAmAAg eau gainsay, refuse to proLit by the experience of
produce of 37 whales and 18,00 seals. be carried on wahl reputation and profit, vith- uthers. I have several cases in point, one of

WIEAT was eelling in London on the 2d out a good leal of sound iflection and which I will note. Fora number of years I
instant, at 66s. 3d. per quarter. Ry u at thought, appear to labor under a grand errur have been in the habit of attendng the Phila-
35s 5d. Barley at 32s od. Oats 22z, 9J. ofjudgnent in the matter, for of A kinds of deplia market, principally with mutton, and

Du"rrs oN F'nEiG.N A .- Whel 23s business in whlni man is e nued, Done re- aslialways personally superma:ended my sheep
rd. Barley 15s id. Oats 11i 9d. Rý e 35 quires more sound discretion andfin ,cast. and other rnimals on the farm, and saw tliat
5d. Flour per stone nSs. G Durn the ninter, in additiou to the cor- tley were regularly and sufficiently fed, I ge-Gus.ow.-Thie census ofGago)w bLing rNt duties of the seasun,of Ltreshilig Out, and neraly broughi Ment which I 'was nol asha-
takenl for I1, shows the population preparing his grain for a market, and taking med of, and which by its good qualhty recom-
arisen since 1831 from 202,12G to 20.076, ater/y care of the doinAestic animals coasti- merded itself to purchasers, insomuch that 1
showing an increase of no less than 73,250 uting his stock, lie must carefully lay his had lnu difficuhy An securig a regular set of
persons in the short space oftimc aliuded to. plans, and carefully and wikely diges.t thei, good customers, who chîeerfully paid a fair
We are sorry to say thtat the pro.perit) of so as to enable hin tu carry on his spriig and price for a good article. ome of my neigh-
the countryhas lnot incrcased with the ra- summer operations effectively ; and ail this re- bors attended the same market, but as I gene-
pidity of the population. quiresagooddealof sound discretion and fure- rally sold out first tley tloughtI vas 'uncom-

SorTn A nIPRIc.-WC learn from the cast. monly, lucky.' Four years since I obtained a
CIasgov Chronicle that the duties on many On the opening of spring, nature never quantity of the seed of the French sugar beet,
articles imported into South America is en- waits to accommodate an idle careless farmer; and put in an acre by way of experiment, not
tirely taken off, aiong which are, live ani- le must thierefore be up and doing, for ttere in the way of making sugar, but the makng
mai, A gricultural imnprovements, Book~s, aie scores of matters to do, and no such thing offa. 'Ihis first trial fixed me. My cows,
dramvings, cooking stoveo, statues ufall sorts, as stretching out the time for accomnplisiniig .,cep and hogs were very fond of them, du-
mahines of al descriptions, steam engines, them. There isthe oats which can't be too ring the long and severe winter which follow-
gold, silver, copper, brass or zmu, carriages, soon in the grouid; the Indian corn (the most ed. They all kept in goot' eart and condi-
prmtmg paper seeds, jackets and staves.- important and valuable crop whiclh wepro- tion. what surpnsed me n t was the rapidMatermal reduiction is made on man) others, duce,)won't permit any delay ur neglect i, thie mnanner in whiclh My sheep, fed un the sugar

EXTRAORDINARY PAsSAGE.-The Steamer preparation of the grounrid, or of its subsequent beet, tuok on fat; and when carred to market
iritannia performed lier trip from Halifax treatment, without affecting hisinterests very the saddles excited particular attention, from

t Liverpool in the unprecedented short time seriousl) ; the garden can't be started too car- thjeir very superior a ppearance. But itwas
ofmine days and eighteen htours. The quick- lý , and the grass fields and fences must Le not ia appearance oiy ; the meat was of a
est tri ever performed by any of the Cunard louked afier and attended to, at as early a 1e- much better quahaty,, more juicy, and exceed-
' hef steamers. riod as possible; ail these vitih a hust of mi- ingily tender. The inquiry vas, "wly, sir, on

CiN.-Bsiness lias again been resumed, nor dulies d the season, k-cep the rrind and wrhat do you fatten your shîeep ?" And when
and foreigners are presented ai the facturies body in perpetual motion, and show the impor- I rephîed, on the sugar beet, hay, and a small
duringbusinesshours.-Teas were icry scarce, tance of souud discreion andforecast. portion of corn, it vould generally call forth
silks said not to be plenty. Summer, witth ils numerous hîeavy cares an exclamation of surprise. Eversnce have

An attempt is about to be made by Capt. and duties, is down upon us, alnost before been a rover of sugar beet the meat I take
Elbiot to retake Chusan, and inmediately to we are awarc of it, and gencrally befure most to marre t is always in demand, anid brngs
make an onset upon Pekin. farmers are rcady for it. Here is hay making, several cents more per pound than thatfatten-

UNITED STATEs.-The bill providing for a cum dressing, and iarvesting vith numerous ed ia tlie old way; and yet, strange to say,
U. S. Bank, which lias been passed by Con- uther iportant matters, all reqoinig prompt some of my neighbors, although I have urged
gress, vas vetoed by President Tyler. The and vigilant attention, and ail impatient of them, ivili nut plant the beet for their stock.
probability is that the Sub Treasury will yet delay. These are heavy duties, and the pen- I have been benefitted to the extent of
prevail in spite of ail opposition. alty for their neglect is so sernus as ta calt several hundred dollars by the introduction of

THE LAJcn.-The frioeate Congress, was forth all our energies, and to bring into re- this root; the effects are visible; my neigh-
launched at the Navy 'fard in Newhamp- quisition a double share of sound discretion Lors knov il, and yet they stand lookers on,
shire on the 15th inst. îunder a salute of 13 and/oi'ecast. halting between two opinions. But, light
gutà3, anid loud cheering from the surruunding Now comes the autunmn, when there iseve- is breaking in upon us, and of ane than youhills. She is said ta be a ', autiful ship of 44 ry thing to do, and %ou don't know how short may be assured, that is, thlat the time is not
guns. She is 100 feet long on hier spar deck, the timf may be you will have ta do it n. far'distant when every extensive stock feeder'
50 feet beam, and of 1700 tons burthen. The winter grain must be put in nicely and will bc an extensive root groenr.

FRIGATE RARITAN.-Orders have lately completely, or there is a heavy penalty in To the delinquents, and there are many in
been received at Philadelphia to launeh the store for the delinquent: the potatocs and oth- my vicinity, I vould sav, rouse ye from your
frigate Raritan and fit her out for use. She is er root crops, the buckwheat and the Indian lethargy, and althoughfor the present season
intended as a portion of the home squadron com must ail be gathered in and housed and you have lost the advantage of plantiog the

BmîRUurT BLL.-On Thursday and Frday taken proper cale of. iln faci, Ile labors of sugar beet and the mangel wumel, yet you
hast a spirited debate took place in Congress the fail months resemble the preparations for may i some measure atone for your past ne-
on the Binkruptcy Bill, which finally passed, a siege; they have to be extended not only to giect by putting in immediately a sufficient
and has received the President's signature. the wvirter, but much lias ta be donein antici- quan 'y of ruta baga. The ruta baga is an

DREADFUL FIRE AT SYRACUSE, N. Y !- pations of the succecding spring; the·oats and excellent root: plant it liberally, cultiyate it
On Friday evening Aug 20, a fire broke out an corn grounds should be plough'ed, su as to give thoroughly, and you ivill find your account in
a carpenter's shop near the Weiglh Loek. A the benefits of the mneliorataug nfluence of the it la more ivays than one, if you are spared
large concourse of eople, and: among others wanter frosts, and the rden grounds* shold until t e iw e. Depend: .poniat,nemen. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' had neom on m >fwmmw n mae nUrn d '. a --.i - shemanæ. la-a A - - a
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propry prep I put in somle of almost could not raise four times as mnany catule for a very ioderate return of grass sow the seed
l s, and I find carrots answer well for a the butchers as lie now dos, as une acre ini thin, cery thin, and they will accomphsh the

change. But with me the sugar beet is supe- such culture vill give.himii the imiateral for ubject; they may have the plants six meîches
rior to all others. My way of feedino is sim- fattening seven h or a foot distant from eaci other if thley are
île. When the cattle are housed tliey are careful ta put the sceds far enoughl apart.
lept constantly furnished with good hay, have Tin scAso.i rANen OF' AccouNTS. Being desirous of ascertaining the number

roots thrce times a day, vith an occasional of seeds of the kinds usually sown vhich
change to con or cut feed. I findgreat bene. Mr. Etrou,-So far the season lias heet would iill a bushel measure, I recently caused
rit from currying my cows; indeed, it seems remarkably.fine, ani every thing around us to be accurately weighed the one-sixteentli
ta me as necessary to curry a cov as a horse, looks smiling, and gives ample promise to part of an ounce avoirdupois of the kinds de-
and if any one will make an experiment as I reconmpense most abundantly the vell direc- signated belov; the seeds in each parcel were
ltid on two oxen, it will renove every doubt. ted labors of the ptersevering and industri- then carefully countedl, from whieh il was as-
They were both put up at the saine time, fed ous huhandiau. But it invites not to Qe- certainci tIe number uf thom contained in a
erecisely alike, and the -treatment throughoit pose. Tie fariner miust bestir himself, for puunîd, and also the iumber contained in a
or each was similar in every resper, ex- at this season, vlen su mnuch dcpends upun ushel, dhe weight of which was known. The
r ept in the use of the curry comb, and the ox the proper econonv of Lime, andI the judi- seetis were ail perfectly cean, and the best of
on which it was used -was in reality, as well clous application of labor. he lias no leisure tieir kind.
as in appearance, six per cent. better than his hours. A multitude if matters require Timothy seed rated at 40lbs per
Fellow. The cause of this must be apparent prompt attention, and tie nost minute ein- bushel, the number of seeds
to every reflecting mind.-Farmer's 'abinct. not be overlooked with safety. Systeni is containei in a bushel is, - - 00,600,220

as necessary in the management of the af- Red clover seed (American) 60lbs
nooT CooP. fairs of a farin as of those in tie state-and per bushel, - - -, - - - 24,094,40

PAIRM ERS ATTEND. neither cati be properly and honestly man- Dutch red clover secd, imported,
The scarcity and dearness of beef cattlc aged without it. One of the great aids in 60lis lier busiel, - - - - - 16,819200

seem to'offer a lit occasion for us to urge up- the goud work of system, and the farmer Dutch white cluver seed, import-
3n our agricultural friends the propriety of will assuredly find iL su, is the keepinm of ed, 0Olbs pet bushel, - - - ,3,929,60o
1utting in a fe'w acres of roots, in adslition a meturanduum buuk, in vlàX.iu every tLn« Orchard grassseed, 12lbs per bus. ,818,3t,
o their usual ciops, for the purpose of feed- donc or to be dune should be puictully an3 The unpurted red Dutch clver seed was
ing their cattle, as every plan which can be carefully notetd. Follov titis plan rigidly considerably larger than the American, and it
adopted of savirg the grain crops should be and it will nut unly prove satisfactury, but i wli be perceived that the latter contans about
an object with them, providedthat in so do. absulutely and lîgldy prUftable. But 1 fifty per cent. more seeds to tIe bushel than

!ng they can affect a saving of time, labut would not have my brothier farieus stup ai the furiner, and -unsequenuly it would take a
and money. Now as we believe all this a memorandui book-they need a regular buslhel and a half of the Duici seed tu furnish
can be done by the plan ive are about tu urge, set of books, in hvlitch al] their dally trans- as many pl.nts as une bushel of the Ainericai.
me trust i may be favorably considered, and actions shall be entered. I began this sys- It has been a very genieral errur amongst
carried out, so far at least as to make a fait ten late in life-I sec niy error nuv; but am our farmers tu suw grass seeds too sparingly,
experiment of its uitility. From various ex- deterîmined to tax my puictualht ov and j thereby leaîiîIg uIlulch of the groundi unoccu-
periments made, it lias been reduced to a cet- hereatter for my past neglect. I Lep a rez- )ied, or filled with weeds, whiclh will inevita-
tainty ilnt one tliousand bushels of mangel ular daily journal and ledger ; mIo whIch 1ly be the case where the soil is fertile, ati
wurtzel o. sugarbeet can be raised on an acre all my transacnons are carefully noted, grass seed has been applied with a parsiao-
af well man:ired land, and this number of all my expenses, sales, &c. I have an niuous htand. A very snall share of common
b'isheli will not be considered large when account opened with each field-sock, sense observatioii, and a little arithmetical
wve state,'that it will only require tlat these swine, sheep &c., if I purchase or seil calculation will correct this pernieious and
roots shouldi weigl three pounds each Io plough, plant, reap-all is regularly entered, impoveishing errur. An acre ufland contains

tive us this qantity, and that they have and thtat un the very day. I may hereatuer 1840 square yards, or 43,500 square feet, or if

géeaiaised ta yegh 22 pounds. For milch send you a transcript of a page or two of my brought to square inches, 6,272,640 spaces,
cóws they aie peculiarl y vell adaptedi [es- books. At al event5, i hope ile. subject each of one inch square, is equal to one acre.

peceally tihe Suar'Bà et) and if iven o'ut to will not be permitted to slumber, but that|If cluver seed i, sown evenly at the rate of

them in the quaniiitj of half a buhel a day, keep accounts!--keep accouints! KFFP Ac- seven and a half pounds or the eighth of a

in two meals, say night and morning, in ad- courris! i w! i be rung in the cars of our bushel pet acre, it wuld produce about three

dition ta their usual quantity of Lay or fod- farmers until they all commence tIhe good millions of plants, pruvided they genora y ve-
der, will, during tle wînter and spring vork in real earnest. getated, which wuuld allow each plant about
months, add seventy-five pet cent. ta thoîr two square incIes ofs rlace for itsaccommoda-
product in miilk and bi.tter, besides greatl OBSERvATIONS ON GRASS SEEDS. iay. But i must he recoilecte i that there is
mncreasng the richness and flavor of both. A very knowing man gave il as hi npinin, alw s a einidmerabe luss ripeed uccasioneitro te stoDeom "hat~vaecrculi nae te ar OjlflOib> tsbig imperfectly ripeneti, froin its
Abalf a bushel a day from the 1st of Decem- that whover enuld make two ar of earn, havin been heacted, ut by its bein buried in
ber till the first of May, a period of 150 days or two blades of grass to grow upon a spot situations unfavorable to its growtli, or other
-will at tIe rate af a thousand bushels t of ground where only nne grev hefore, would causes, su that ample allowance shîould al-
the acre carry 13 cows well over the whole deserve better ofmankind, and do morp essei- way s be made to guard against ci .tingencies
period of time named, and leave them at the tial service ta his country than the whole race of every kind. Front the data furnished above,
date named in excellent condition. As ta of politicians put togetlier." Now althougi il vill b ceasy to make a calculatiuri in regard
the mode of keeping beets, no other. care is the mass of noisy politicians hvlo wish te fat- to any of the seeds enumerated, so as to op-
necessar.than is usually given to the preser- ten, not by making grass or corn grow, but by craie as a guide tu tiose who don't desire tu
vation of potatoes-or turnips. In proof of this lugging fiercely at'the publir tat, iay incline gietieir grass plants mure elboiv room.than
we have sugar beets now, this 19th day of to controvert this opinion, yet it is presumed "may be necessary to promote their pruper
April, that have been kept n a dry cellar, that the plain.honest, indintrinus farmers nf grovth and expansion and tIe farmers'- true
unprotected by coveruag of any kund, that our country, who gain a liveliiood by elose and most permanent interest.
are now as sound as the day they were taken attention to agricultural pursuits, vill think AGRicOLA.
out of the earth, having preservei unimpair- favorably of it. Being myself a believer in the
ed all those qualities.which render then a opinion, lias induced me to take up my ien FRAG3ENTS.
delicious table beet. Having stated the ca- with a view to pointing out to my friend and cGather up the Fragments itat nothing be lest."
pacity.of aa acre, and.shown as we trust nei'hbors wlat may be donc towards accom- AGRICULTTUE
conclusively,- that it is competent ta be made plisling so desirable an object. Ts the most ancient, the most honorable, and
produce enough tu sustàin 13 cows front the IL Js"now universally admitted that neither the most useful of arts; by it the whole hu-
first of Decemuberuntil the first of May, ve grassnor grain nor indeed any plant vlatever hmuman race are fed and clothed; and is sup.
would ask, to what else could ai acre of can be produced vitioutseed; and that whe'- posei that at least tiree fourths of the inhâb-
lqnd be appropriated that would do as mucli? ever wC with to produce any particular plant itants of the earth are directly or indirectly
Weé know.of no crop that .ould prove as we must sow or plant the proper seed to pro- engaged in it.
prof table, and, therefore, urge the proprie- duce il. In sowing the seeds of the artificial CLOGS To AGRICULTURE.
ty of a trial upon every farmer atd, plan- grasses, it should ýe borne in mind that you The greatest clogs to improvements-in ag-
ter. They may be planted fromt thle pres- will not have more spears or grass plants th-in riculture are indoefnce, ioorance, antdiself-
ent perioc htroutghout all Afay, and with the number of seedis sown, and not even that conceit; wherever their influence extend, they
proper manuring and culture will produce number, for more or less of them, fromvarious paralyze the very earth, and produce sterility.
what we:have stated. causes, -will fail to vegetateor be destroyed. TIE I[ELPED ARE IIELPLFSs.

In fattening beef cattle, if given in the If it is desired Io have the plants numerous, There are many people in the world whom it
qantity of a bushel a day, divided into four the seeds -must be thickly dispersed - it is truc would be ta vtn to assist; for the more aid
meals with the usual .quantity of hay or ftd- many seed cost more than a few, but then the théy receive from others the less they exert
der, they willprove-emineatly efficient, and object being to obtain a foll crop of grass, this themselves; verifying the sayig<, that-those
save - iast quantity of corn. Should their can only-be obtained-by being liberal in the who ai-e helped much arc generall'y niosthçl-

O nçe..



S THE FARMER & MECHANIO.
yet without ever reaching absoluto perfecti.
Thfle chemical properties of soils-their adap.
tion tu particular crops-the cnhivation of Ihe
fruits of the earth, and the renring of the
useful animals, afford a never ending series of
instructive lessons. And the mechanic arts,
how noble-how useful-how well calculated
ta enlist the inquiring mind in the pursuit of
those improvements which, while they de-
velope its own powers, enlarge the spiere of
-uman happiness, and strongthen the domin-

TUE DUNSTON OR SCOTCH SUBSOIL PLOUGI. ion of the întellectual over thl material

Thte subsoil plough, of which the above is ance, preventing the disease called tli slvd
an exact engraving, in now extensively used in wlieat, which is supposetd to rise from a To cAsT bAGEs IN PLAsurn.-For tiis pur-
in Scotland andi England, and no doubt s superabuntdance of inoisture which caI.mot pose a model of flic figure that is to bc cast,. . pass away, hy reason of sOMe imîpervous must be provided, and suspended by a rod ordestined to work a great reformatton m the substratumnî, until it las chilled and deaden- staff, one inch in diameter, and fixei in the top
business ofploughing, wherever it shall be Cd lte roots of lthe plants and brouglt on a of flic hcad. This modet may be 6fšwood, or
known. We extract hie following remnrks !iortification of thcir sap-vessels: ftle lisease chailk, or any other substance that is smooth,
by Mr. Phiney, on subsoil ploughing, froni s t some parts lnown as tle stuints or stn- and sufliciently coliesive ta support- itself.-

ie Nt n re ed It is underttond thai thc subsoil plough This being prepared, mix fine suliateofllimethc New Genese Farmner, which we hope does not turn thirrow-it passes along with water, ta flic consistence of soft puttv,
wdil b sulicient to explaini the use and value the open irrow madle by the coinmon and laving brushed some olive o li over ti
of the subsoil plough. plough, rootingîup the bottom tf any depth modet, cover it completely with fihe plaster,

"'The plough froniv'ncethe above drIw t mighit bo put to, thusleavmg itstirred and which must be ap lied and spread over à
ing has been made, was brought to tis pulverized, ta forn a hed of loosencd soit, in- with the hands, to t e depth of two inches or
countiy and depositei in the Franklin isti- to. which ftle lower or tap roots of the ants more. When the plaster isnearly dry, divide
tute by flic late James Ronaldson, Erq. It might penetrate, when they will casi y find it into several parts with a thin blade, so as
is a gîgantic im>leiiient, memasuring 12 feet moisture in seasons of the greatest drouglht, ta take it off fron the modlel without break-
o inches in lengt i, construtctei throughout of and from wlhence h is puiped up by thei ing any part. When flic several parts of the
wrought'iron, weighing upwards of 300 lbs., for thc supply offlie lateral routs, wiuch are mould are dry, cil iliem mside and put them
and capablc of rootiig up stunes of two hun- destined ta seuk fbod in the uppur stratuni of togetiher as before, and bind them with pieces
dred pounds weight; sit i intended for a teani the earth." of tape or twine; set th mould upright and
of 4 or 6, or even ciglt lorses'or oxen, when The subsoil plotugli will be found to be of fil it with a fresh mixture of sulphate of lime
it be lot down ta the depth of the beam.. and water, of as much consistence as may be
But, much ofthç soit ofQur country woutl be immense value i this country where so much poured in thrugh the aperture nt the hend.
effectually woried with an instrument of flr of the land is low, the soil wet, and specially This plaster should be poured into the moiuld
less pnagnitude, constructetd chicíly of wood where the subsoil ik of a cold bard nature. In as quick as possible after being mixed, other-
and liroperiy ironed, the sole or share, prob- most cases whero tle surehce is wet, flic soi wse it would become too stiffand be spoiled.
abi ybengof cast iron; flic length o flic The plaster in the mould îvill soon coliere, so
liiinclelsbeiîug in proportion to flic weight of cold and sour, the subsoil plough will nswer as that the mould may be.taken off, and the
the pough tg be raised by menus of teir the place of draining. If it sliouldbe gener- figures set up to dry; and t.he mould being
Lergrage. ally applied in this country on those kinds of orled and put together agam, is ready for ana-

"t Subuoil ploughing has formed in Eu- Ia which we have mntioned above, n ther cast.
roPL e-çýs it is destined to dloin this and ever ladwih >hv etoe bvn BEsT METIroD. OF TR ACiNG Oh COPYINo A

Oer country-a newc era in agriculture; it doubt that an increase of thousands of bush- PIcTURE.-Prhaps the inost simple method
is applicable ta ail soil and even in ftc most els of grain annuallywould be produced and of copying the outlines öf apictur'e is to plcae
san<y will be found ce superlative import- a thorough improvement pfthe soif effected. the picture against a window wivth the paper

MCAISADAGICULTURE. ta .vtr oRsi ver it on ivhich'tle copyi is to Le dh-awri: Itle
cIANiCSton water, have secured the aid of the REss, principal lines of the pictuie will be seea hro'

From the Louisville Journal we extract thie which, with its thousand times multiplied the oiher paper, and may r'eadily be traced
followinvg article, whicli entirely expresses our voices, lias heralded the merits of each *ail with a lead pencil. But the usuat manner of
views of the New York Mechaic, and aiso over he land, and conpelled the publie eye copying mn landscape painting, andwhich will

and ear ta entertan its caims ta attention. ansiver for pictures of any size, is to rub over
of Meçh1amle Arts and Agriculture. lIe says "But the interests of agriculture and the the back of the picture with plumbagô, or red

" Among the many valuable papers which mechanie arts, andi the beautiful and glorious ochre; then lay the picture on. fie ground thai
we receive, there are few possessing more sciences ini te mîdst of which they sprin- in- is to receive the copy, and trace the lines with
substantial merit than the r\ew York Mecha- to life and usefulness, have scarcey feen a smooth pointed steel, or piece of hard wood.
nie. It is a weekly paper published ta New deemed worthy a place in the archives of tic The ground will thus Le very accurately and
York by Rufus Porter & Co. and, as its title age. It has been deemed enough for the far- distinctly marked by the plumbago or red
indicates, is devoted ta the diffusion of infor- mer ta plough, sow and reap, as his father did ochre adheri ta the ground in trie lines tiat
mation an subjects connected with the arts before him; and for the mechanic to learn are traced. 1Vhen sevéral copies are to Lb
and sciences-notices of the progress of me- his trade and pursue it in the beaten and un- taken from the sane pattern, (which frequent.
shanical and other improvements,discaveries, improvei tck that bis master trod-as tho' ly occurs in ornamental painting), the out-
3nd inventions, scientific essays, philosophical labor were the only means on which ta rely lnes of the first copy may bè perforated by
experiments and general miscellany. Each for success and experience-interchange of some pointed instrument, so that being laid
number coatains plates illustrative o? nme opinions-diffusion of knowledge-intellectu- on the other grounds that are to receive the
new invention or improvement m macinery, alcultivation and generous emulaiion, out of copies, and brushed over with a title fine dry
with accurate and copious explanauons, cal- place or not worth tle pursuit. whiting, or reI ochre (as the case may re-
culated ha keep the mmd of the reader well " Of late, however, those clas«pf on whom quire) the whiting or ochre will penetrate th
informed of the progress of the useful arts. the prosperity, wealhu, and glory of our coun- perforated fines of te pattern, and thus mark

The msuccess of & paper of tits kind is a try so muci depend, have assumed a more the ground on which it is laid.
cliecring evidence of the increasing interest of commanding position. A newspaper devoted CoMoSTTION OF RvARaOUs ALLorS.-Brnss is
ihç reading commumty mn whatever tends ta ta the interestî o? fie mechianic and the culti- is composed of two parts of copper to one of
develop the cenius aud unfold the resources vator of the soil. and conducted wih taste, zinc ; -r copper and calamine (an ore of zinc)
of our people,'as well as of the growmg intel- abihlty and effeet, iç now n 'range thing. equal quantities. Pinchbeck consists of from
ligence and enterprise of the mechanes of the We see no ';urer mark of the prAgress of socie- five to ten parts copper and one of zinc. Bell
co.untry. In times past, no class of society tv than the elevation of the laborer to his metal is composed of three parts copper and
lias been so poorly represenited mn the world of proper dignity, wherein his moral power is one of tin. Gun metal, nine parts copper and
letters, as the mechanies and farmers. Lite- brought into tetion as well as his physical one tin. Tombac, sixteen parts copper, one
rary periotdicals are everywhiere to be found- strength. part zinc and one oftin. The composition of
politiçal pjapers have muluplied until their "1O aIl the varied emplnyments of men, pewter is seven pounds of tin, onesof lead, four
name is egion-even until every political there are none ýao well calculated to unfold ounces of copper and two of zinc. That of
party and fragment of a party has its borde of the powere of the mind'and lend it from dis- type-metal is aine parts leaid, two parts of an-
stipendiaries, performing its behests with a covery ta discovery-from invention to inven- timony and one of bismuth. Solder, two
blind and heedless devotion-theology uhas its tion, as the cultivation f tIe 'soil and the pur- parts oflead with one of tin. Queen's metal,
champions-law is advocates-medicmne and suit of mechanical Tcience. lie mind bas nine parts of tin, one of bismuth, one of anti-
surgery theitr defenders, and even phrenology, always a fund of fresh materials' ta vork up- nony, and one of lead. Jewel gold,is.com-
ammal magnetism, antd Graham's system of on, capable, b a thousand chan&es andi con- poseti of venty-five parts gold, four parts silI
sublimating the mind on bran bretid and Taon- binations, of eing improved wihout linit, ver,td s1ein' parsf coppe

-. . . - '- *. -T-
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NEW PLAN oP n1tVINo nutrs. ftle variety of' the olier, but wu catmnot fee SETTING UP ANI) SErING. DOIVN.
Fron the eMechanic and Fariner. ftint initerest which even a partial acquain- A chnp once tiuli St. Iatrick's Dean

I have practicel two meiltods of securine lance with thtis science vill impart. All iten Wlile rising from his reat, "I meau
iew swarns of' bees wlien ticy leave the is order, beauty aud harmony. We see. the tl'o set up ir a wit.$
old hive, both of which I think preferable to sturdy oak of' ages, and approriate to it its "Ait!" qunth the Dean, "i' thnt be true,
flic oui lilshionied way of rattling altl the ohi i p m lie vegctable f<intgioii; The very best thing oi can du
tin pans and sleigh beils inthe neiglborhood, .w secrutinize the polish petil of flic towers Is quickly dovn to sit."
until the swarn setles, and then brush them ani glow with admiration anti delight. Wce
topsyturvy into tlie hive. My first method no longer w'alk in flic wiods, or ftle fields' Too mnny like tlity wold-be it,
in tlis:-as flic season for swarming. ap. or amuse ourselvcs if .thc garden without Sel np or whnt îoey arc fot fit,
proaches I cut an evergreen, such as tir or d[scovering new beauties imi every shîrub, Set up for wisttin wenlti, renown,
;pruce, about six oi eiglit fecet igli, and triml atnd plant, attd flower, which comes ttnder Ilkt end the farce by etling luw
oil' all tlic branches un ote side close to lie otr notice. .The vegetable worli at once With poverty and shie.
tree so tat it may b laitd fiat oun the grontd, becomnes animate. We read new lessons
lie lower end, or butt, is sliarpened like a of wislom anttd goodiess it every blide of' A midtiling farner,thinks lie can

s;ake and set in a lolett mate by an irot bar grass, and finit thi fliere is not a lit' nor a Sel upi go be a gentleman,
in the grotnd about ten or fillecti 'eet in fibre, which dos liot perforn ils proper oi- And theu sui dotnet content;
front of the iives. Swarms willvery seldotilfice in-the production of' the plant. But aller miany a turn ani twist
seek nîy other resting place whet a bush The science of' Botany lias talready se- ls set doten on the patper list-
like the above is at lianf. Wlien a swarin cured itself' a place in ahinost ail schools of' A fool, not wortit a cent i
leaves flic hive I say nothing? but stand anti the higher nrder, ai o'ly needs an itro-
look on, itntil they becoine atiîl and quiet on duction to lie gradtully receivei and studied, Wlhen tradlesmen's wives and tauighlters fair
lte bush. I then careftilly raise tle bush lin our schools or even the ihuiblest charac- Sel up Wilit si is nni Leghorns rare,
fron flic hale, tid lay it fIlat on ic grotind ter. It luis noîhuing abstrusec m» it, but is ci)- Te si t ond lippery stamt
and place flic hive over tem. If ftle lnttîbs tircly within the capacity of every grade oî' Tilil idigence, wit iron hand,on tlie upper side interfere, 1 press the hi ve intellect, and mitay he acquired evein by chil- psets titeir underpintning.
down and lay a stone or some licavy sub- dren. Truc they nay iot becomne thorough- Soae ladies too, whose costly gear
staice on to kep it in its proper place, tilt ly versed in it, ior are they capable ot' fully Has made thet to their biusands dear,
flie swarn takes possession, whlîich is genter. understandig many otier branches orknow- Set up to lead tic ion:ally ta ten or filleen minutes. In ftus way i edge wiich ihey study. It is a intter wor- Though they are high on fashion's seat,
have never lost a swarm, and have frequent- thy of investigation altd trial wether the m-i Age, deati, or poverty, albeit,
ly hived a swarn and renoved tliem to the troduction of as pleasing a study as that of' ill sel thei douwn anon.
bec house among flic old hives m onc hour hlowers, for wlich all chihlren have a great Some fools set up ta live by laiw,from flic tiie of tlieir lcaving the ihive. foidns, would not have a happy influence And though they are ait "over jaw,"

My other way is as simple, and as ihr as on our schools. It woild lie connectimg Soon fait for taels of brains;
I have tried it, equally sure. I take a board pleasure with improvenient, and would have But hat the boubies only just.
wide enough ta set a a hive on, and two or a ftendency to create a taste for study whîidi Kniown where tihey ouglht to sit at first,
tlrce feet long, bore a iole in the centre, should not be tlie least object of' schools. Tlhe)'d savcd a world of pamins.
and drive in a pin, one or two inches in di- It would be an instructive autîsement foo A quack set up the doctor's traie,
ineter, and e iglt or ten inches long; I tien for youth of' both sexes to study this scitnce But couil lie use the sexton's spado

take two snalil cords and fasten fite end of even afler lenving schtool. Youth is a period No better than bis pills,
cach ta tc corners oflthe board so liat they in wlhich anusemient, will have a place in The man might toit from inorn tilt night,
forn a loop at each end of flic board about flie distribution of time. This is as it should And finit his match, wiait ail lis might,
tvo or tire feet long: this board thus pre. be, but tlat course cainnot be an unwise To bury'ialfi he kils.
pared I suspend front two stakes in front of one, wliiei makes that ai'usement a source You may set up for what you choose,
the hives, with,the pin pointing dovnwards, of instruction. The study of which we As ensily as wear old shoes,
taking caire, thnt flic stakce; slope tovards speak, is one where the path of science is If e'cer so low at present;
cach oflier so tlat tlie board niay not touch literally strewed wfith flowers. How many But when you have set up in vain,
ai tic end; around this pin flic becs will clue- an hour whichI we spend in idle loungitg, AnTin sou ntust sel dot agan,
ter, and when they get stilÇ, ùnhook fhe cord nmighît be occupied in somte pursuit, iiei s terribl unpleasant.
fromthe 'stakes, turi the board over careful- while it recreated, would improve us. And BTTER.
ly, lay it on ftie ground and set the hive nt this seacon of lie year nothmig could be B
over il: in this vay much time and trouble botter suited tn such a purpose than flic Butter is of a yellow color, possessing the

ay b saved, or there is no need of watchl- study of Botaty properties o an oui, and mixes reudily withmny~~~~~~a l________ _oier oity bodices. Wlîon lited ta Uicteni-ing for svarms,,only provide such restin- oer oy i Wen ad orte tem-
laces, and tre you will fint PnnvET osEs ni EAsEn nY PLES. pratreo96 it mes d becomes trans-
ef aw armsur ended tuid the i board as Take two or three smal lutatfuils of val- parent: if it be kept for sonie funie nelted,

hast mentioned t irough the day and fouùd nut laves, uponî witclh pour two or flrce some card and whiey separates front it,î and it
theun safe in tie evening, ant hired thein quarts of cold water; let il infuse aite night, assunes exactly te appearance of oi.-
afler flic other labor of flue da was past. 1 and pour lie wliole next mornini intona ket- Wlen butter is kept for a certaintime, it be-
think.on thecwhole thtis etho the bst, a tie, and let it bout for a quarter ofan honr cones rancid, omvig.' in a good measure to
tiey seem more contentel uînder cover of whien cold if will ho fit for use. No more is thepresence ofthesetoreign mgredients, for if

moe- itb reilseohc'oeignînrdiont or il
tihe board than whien aare exposeid, ant not required than to nioisten a sponge, and he. ltbe well washed, andagreatportion ofthes
so likely to take wing beTore thcy tire hicd. fore lie horse goes out offlie stable, let those matters separated, if does not become rina-

parts which. are most irritable be sineared cid near so soon. Butter may bc obtained
Fron the Western Star. over mvith the liquor, viz. between and upon by agitating cream newly taken ftroin milk ;

BOTANY.. the cars, the neck, the flank, &c. Not only or even by agitating mik newly drawvn fron
ao A Y'' flic lady orgentleman whio rides out for plea- the cow. But it is usual to allow crean to re-

In the whole ramili of sciences there li sure, will uderive benefit froia the wainut main for some time before if is chirnea.-
not one more mnstructive and pleasing 14han leaves thius preparedl,,but thec coachmnan, thec Now, ecam, bystanding, acquwres'i nn neid
Botany. It cultivates and uries the bet- ivagoner, and ail olhers who use horses du- taste ; butter, tlerefore, is coimonly mado
ter feelings of our nature, by directing otur ringe the iot monhs.-Parmer's Reccipt from sour cream. Fresh cream requires
minds to the goodness of God, as, displ.ayedl Book4. longer churning' before it yields its butter
in the very extensive portion -of His works. than sour crean does; consequently cream
And whiie it refines the taste and captivates I.tousTvv.-Wlatever busies the mind acqüres, by being kept i'r sone tine, neov
the fancy, it enlitens flic undrstaiindmg withou corrupting il, ha, at least, ibis use, propriles ta consequence of vhich, it is
and strengthens tle judgment. that it rescues th da fron idleness; aînd lue more oa 4ily converted into butt'r, lihich in

Cold and- unthankful indeed must that that is never idie, wil not often bc vicious. all cases is perfectly sweet.
man bc, who feels no warm emotion vhle Isoo;c;.-Perhapsevery manma date The aflnity of the oil oferearh'for the olit-'
hie behuolda the bou'nti&s and smdles of an redomintnce of those desires tiat uhsturb or ingredients in such, that it riëver sepla-
Omnipotent Creator. Hov tien can thati> i eand contaminate his conscience, f'romi rates completely fron tien. Not' nly is
that science fail ta he interesting which trents some unihappy Itour, when too much leisure curd arid whey always found in th ccr'eam,of so important an operation in nature as exposedi hifim to their incursions; for lie has but some of this oil is constanly found in
the process of vegetation, and whîich clas- hîved vith lttle observation, cither ouihintseil, creaned milk, and even in whey il lias been
stuies plants, and explamns their properties. or otiers, ivho docs not know that ta he idle ascertairied by experimernts that butter may
Whetler ve. survey nature in the wid lux- is ta bc vicious. b obtained by churning :whey. This ac-
uriance of th forest, or mn the most dehicate FnuoALi.-Witiout frugality none can counts for the factsthat more'bufter may be
beautics if' the.garden, withîout siome knov- be rach, and wivth it, very few wvould be poor. obtained from the same guantity of milk if il
ledge oi' tie science, tal1 us cqutally irreguia- A man's voluntary expènses should not be churned as drawn trom flic cow, than
rit and- confusion. We may adndre the exceed his incarne. when lthe crain alone is côllectèd anti
Mtlddrnessof!he n:or.-bepasewith .' etno man anticipae uncrtain profits. cburned.
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ciAna-tvl Vvam: or' n, ci:o-rau:., tie subject, as i propoase Io talke ina the re- I have desired to see this subject thorough.-
trosp'e of tht. thuk su.c di i inivestigated, with partictilar refereice to

A.rrMi y. uur own condtion ; iut ifit las been done, fi
I wie briefly tu draw the attention ofiarm- lias niot falien under nv observation. Witi

vrm to thre tie hay, cuipareil witlh nuM:.s ia x.coNu.n1. tlese t'ews, therefore, f niy suggestions shall
tilie crai, fur tue fuecthiug of stork. An in looking ove. r ri retuis, I was struck le found to vruy soinewhaat iroms tandard Eng-
ac re tel hta icdts unae (tn anti a liatr Mt ve- with thle reuaark f ra îiiaa Ut ituch pracneat lîFlh authority, I beg tihat il mav lie considered
g thL l'otud. Asa acre ut carroîs r a- I-I wd um, and onc of ilte best farivrs ta tIhe as enaîatmig fromt a deçire -railer to suggest
i.h turnilps, wi p ttti froi tet to tweitv c màmonw)ah. bl ws "hat a fariner mnquries for ihnc botter able tian mnyself to
tu.s aj iliten tinS, wicli is by ln) miaan i ouI produce upnu his frini ail tihose sup- examlie the subject in ilis light, thait frot
aii C.Lagger.ated estiiate. It lias bn n- plies fir his fanail w hich tie faraun can le any spirt (if controversy w'ith systemns ivhich
certained b eI.primet, thait tire-e work- aide to ield." la hiscase tiis duae vaa- are probably vell adapted ta the- stte of
in hrses, fiften and a liait hanils bk in) dloor ana viditut , fur there te p - thins in Europe.
onsumed at lie rate of two iuinarel amia i wheel las nlot forgotv tu tuti ruud, nur tie Two questions are neccrsariIy involved in

t wavent 'unr punainds of' hacy per weik'c. or fiàve huul< to speed its fiht . li thi cuttage, thie subject t firsr, its utility ; secondly, thle
tons oie thousand and lorty-i rLît panis it vioe nat and l u au rragements ca- maode of etierting it. To do justice to cither,
ha Ier y Car. bVsds& twelve ..atinus of n¶as not be surpaesed, the d.lthing, lie bedld n ilt bitie nîeceezarv to understand the different

iec per week, or seventy-e'iht hn.ishele hv 1 al iea ;tid were -il tie pruduct, ut coniions ia whiich waier is founi, and the
the % car. An inwrked horse' conmd ait theIir own lields anl flue s. I shal unt soni manner it whici it affects tite soit. So far as
the rate of liur .aîal une.quarter g ' f hav a rget ate apretedk. .tiharty hpiuqtabiy mv observation has excended, il may, witl
in thie ear. The proilie. tiiereoarf, the nit tiarl ae di hîs. I Laae slept tia- suflicient accuracy, be classed) under tle four
iearly , acr os ut' lama is necearv lie snp- ny a lime uider a cl!en canup), .lrd trudden lollowmng heatds:
portia nurkiaig liorse by lie year; tut i:ilf antiay a carpet as ,l as hie pinde u Casternt First-Vlhat is usually termed 'surface wa-
an acre of carrots, at I 'ainlre. Iar',l bus ii -rv c uld nal it; bu: licier witl aiy- ter.' Under thiis head 1 incude both standing
tu the acre, witl hie addiion of chipi tiling like the "elaiiitat uf huuest pride and wvalter and ruintg streams when their source
strav, whlîe the season for thiv'r ni lîs indep'endeice whidh I sat lere. ie Ituors is beyond the preicises affected, as the mode
%ui [lu it ais Nut hi notetter. Ih hin' «I i % preadilla ricar a s mjade fiumti thlnc owui ofrenoven h etlerisnearly Itesamoalihhougih
dlai nu adm:it odoub. Telity have' been flcks, which lur Uee ur beauty tie fout they ma' and generally do affect vegetation ma
subilaects ut e.\ct triai. tf a prince.s need aiut diJ.in , anid un a colt main respects.

tsbelievedl that the vaiue or aihushe'l of nightî slept ini wouleti seets fruta thetir own Second lv-Suberraneous ponds. Tesedif-
Indian corin iii str.îti and meral will keea'p a laauoms as 1uot as Ile shîacvls -f Cashmere; and l fer but hrute from thnse above Ile surface, ex-
Iealthy loir.se ai good condition for woark a wilied iny face % %;hl tuwels spuneait wahrt their t cept tliat thev are filled with porous carth or
week. An acre ni Iniai curn wlic vild i nwn hands fromn thuir owi fla:, uf a whiiîeness 1 a suflicient quantity ofit to allow ofa circula-
sinv bushals, wdailbe amupIe f'or lthe ipprî ias irançparenit and i dtlicate as the drifted ion of tie water to every part ofthe bason.
of ialurec throcuîght tie year. Let tlie firer, 1 snow. In such beautiftuil examisles Ur domtes- These subterrateous collections of water are
ilien, consider wlether it le letter to nain- tic manangeient it is delighîtfut tu sec wvir't i evidently held in tlheir position by thle same
t.in his horse uspon lite produce of liatl' ai how limiied ineans the le'st luxniriesaud con- ncans as surface ones; an impervious under
acre of carro, ts'wi:ch ami can bie eniltiated al iarts of life iay be patirclased. Nur wvere g strata; and like them rise ani fall with tie
-i expense not greatly cxceedhmîei thre P%- tleçe inçtances few. The cunty of Bierksktre wcet anti dry seasons.

elnse of lt.lf a, acre of potatotes. or upotn abounds wvii exanples uf tits duuestic coin- Thirdly-Spnngs. This term lias beca
lair an acre of ruta bava, hliclî ean be fart and independence. Much t Li regretted 1 commonly used ta indicate thre point where a

raised at leiss expin.se than potatoes, or up- will be Change, wklh lias alrcady mnvaded subterraneous stream breaks out upon the sur-
ot the gra:ni producei o tn atre of Indian many parts of the state, when, under thre pre-i face; but I use il in a mnre exteided sense,
corin, or on the otier liand, upon the pro- I ren'e of supprior cheapâess, itese househoId t as ncludin ail we ll delined subterraneous
duce U six acres o lis best land in hay anal I fabrirs shait give place lu tihe mure sluwy but I sircams. There are some respects in -which
grain;i fur si.x acres wli hartily do amore dta flinsy products of frcign industry, and the i these differ fromsurface ones, having a serious
ta >'ield neairly six tons of hay aanrd seveit- Iheaiiby exercisc of dunestic labur and huuse- bearîng on the vegetable kingdom. They
eight buashiels ot' oats. The same econmv liold cares shall bc eemed deradi ai our t have ileir immediate source at a considérable
might be as successfullv imîtrocliaerd int' w'ires and daughters, and exc1ianged fur the depth in rte earth, from whence the water
the feeing, of Lur nutt caille andt sheip. idleness and frivolities of prde and luxury. arises, uninfluenced by the air, the sun, or any

These rtcts deserve tihe particular atten- I agree entircly i the sentiment abuve ex- of tihe causes 'whict fertilize the surface.
lion of the farmiers who are desirous of im- pressed, thiat cvery farmer sioiuld, as far as Fourtlyiv-For the want of any more defi-
proving their pecuatary condttion. It is pnýsible, supply lte wants of 'tus fatdy froin mite tern to indicate the remaining condition
obvious how mntuch wutld bc tramined by tic lis own farm. ie sihould supply hinsel i whih water appears to hite farner, I sihail
cultivationa hviici is iere siygestei; hoir viait bread, meat, vegetables, mnuki, butter, a caîl it a leich. Water is frequently founl
mtch more stuck -ouldtil bc raised : hoi cheese and clothing, su far as las farm can be slugrislly leachgin out upon sloping lands
much the dairy produce mislit be merense'l made to do it. le can alnust alhvw s do it at wuliout any defined channel. These eaches
and how much the means o enreunthe sic' ai less expente than he can purchase liese are frequently of great extent and depth. This
land, and unaprovig tite cultivation, would i supplies. The labur requisite fr tits purpose as the worst condition in -which water is
be consl.itItly extelin anad accumuiiilating. m.ay lften bc gi'ven aI limes wlien ai would t found, 'whether ve consider the extent of ils
But ien we final on a lhrm of tia hutndrel int ntherwise lc occupied ; and by hianis for iajury, or the draft w'hich it mak-es upon the
acres, tliat hie larmer culti'atre' onlv twa which ditre mxtight otherwise bc no empalav- mntelfigence and patience of the ditcher. Like
ares of potatoes, aioe acre a' ruta, 'haigan, ment. Thre sentiment of self-rcspect and sef- springs, they have their immediate source bc-
and perhaps a quarter of an acre of carroit dependenre inepiired by such a course as agrcat li tihe influence of tie air or surface heat.
w'e call ttis " gettnîg along?* in dte eanimani aain. Tre satisfaction uf catang bread raisedi This classification Wll enable us to look
phrase i but we can hardly diguum'fy it wvith h iy oie'sovn labor is nta smalli and vaious more accurately- at Soine of thre operations of
te name of farmutg. I ain aware that la- and important moral influences, vhich Islhalt vater upon soi;. low it affects its vegetating
lar of a proper kmdt is m many cases difi- not now discuss, render it altogether desirable, povers; what influence it exercises upon the
cult to bc procured, atad with nur habits thouglh in some cases the same amount of la- aimosphere. and through that upon vegetalile
as diuflit to be managedi. Farnmg. like- hr ensuned in their production, af appiied hfe; and what direct in'luence it exercises

wise, cain lietw situation le r uceJs.tuly lin other ways, vould purchase a larger a- ipon vegetation, and thus enable us to decide
managei, unless the ltrmer Ias espital ti I mount of tIe saime supplies. Thugli the upon the utility of draining.
eiplu3 equal at lcast to one yearýg nanire qupply of nur ow'n great wants from our own I am aware that I cannoi go into un extend-
anc one year's crops. A lar«e pnrtion if tfarms might seemn, huwever, in soine cases to t cd analsis of these propositions, wvithout in-
our fairmers, also, tram the nature of theiri bae a pecuniary luss, it is ahvays ait thre end ai trudig taupon tie rights of oiters, equally en-
habits and style of livinîr, are San prospernîtsl morae gain, '<wai which tie pecunary loss asg tîted to your lcaring. I vill confine myself,
and independent, that rlicy have no orea- I not to be put in competitiui- Caiufis Sur- itherefore, to a single case, and] that by way of
ion ta extend tirer culuvaion beyonid wtlia rey. dllusirationfi frequent occurrenceamong good

it nov is, in order ti mcet tiheir 'aints; aid t-farmers: a piece of land, which is too wet for
to incur aill the trouble, vexation, and risk DILAncaa. 1 early ploughing, but froin the surface of which
of employing more labor. expending more 'N\rýr- GAnLuan & Tum<r..-n- submit ta the <at vill retire so that the crop may be
capital, and mercasg thicr cires. vour consideration, some of my vieis upon a sown in "pretty good scason," to use a coin-

But it is not ftair to produre suc instanre-s subject w<'<hici has been extensively examnedi mon expression. Now, suppose this fil ta
as any exampes of thie profit or unprofit- in Englantd and on thle contigin of Europe. be affected by a lcach, as is, frcquently the
ableneiss of lhusbandry: <ien carriel on. as Thte(- views, hovver, have becn adopted i case with such lands. Tt wll be scen. that
all ther branches of b<sati'< s., in le uir- with reference ta a state of things vith them; t this soit, up to the time ofputtino in the crop
cess'fiai, it mast bc carned ..n wî'ith inieii- urh as the price ofland, labir, redundancy of 1 or about that time, has rceivr little or no
gence, nd, austry, entrerprise: andi aill capital, and many other considerations, di er- 1 benefit from the influenceof spring. The'wa-
ui. capital l aIl the lahtnrt liihe.an ba' ing so esentially'from ours, that their adop- ler coming froua a source below its influence,
aa.cntargCouascly cnploydcl M t. I wdil nnt, 'tin to their.full extent in titis country may ba t and mixiug;freely with thé so, retaiâit at
hnItawse'r, ~aat:r.pa. sati .- all vie of, citered of doubifi uludity. lits-o 'ntemp eratreýat itålot



THE PARMER '& AIECHANIC. If

at which tle Clabartaory of nature commences is suft and wet, it will make mure difference. They mutist lie tapped. and tlis woul be en-
its process of preparing tlie manlure, or fertili- -If the plouih and scraper are used, the com- ier, tuau perhlps the necesity l'or it woul.I
zindqualities of thie soil, to prodnce vegeta- mon farni lieip can generally du it; tiiese n ha e been obvitd, if tc ditch had Ibeen
tion, and after all i Ust be noted, that tle are selduim wdling tu du much wilith a shuvel t-dug to fhe bottemi fthlae strala. If the po-
water recedmng more slowly as it disappears and pick-axe, in a ditci. rhe ditcha will nul uins strata sliould bu lautnd atsuclh a deptli
ftom the surface, and the more active menus iuok qu te as sinuuth whîaen first finblied vith that nu outilet can he adopteti, low enîîîuuîl
of evaporation, probably remains lut a short the scraper, but in ic end il wiI luuk beter, tu drain it, (r if lie deptih slidul be sui Il
distance below the surface at sced lume, and as U %vwll have a butter siope, the earth vill that tle câ.pense w uaal(d prevent settinfg thec
continues its influence upun it, But be this as be reimoved tu a mnure secure distatice frum ditih to ilt le% et, the w ater nay be reacldc
it may, the soil is wet, and at a low tempera- the edge, and if there are ani holes or inequa- by .inking n ells tu the hottom i'tthe ditch, to
turc, a nutmber of days later than ana dry sol, lities near, they cain be filled up tr smuuted th regin uf iL. The uoncertainty, h Cwscr,
other things being ecinal. On these fev days, duvn. Where these ditches can be so lucated upenin ail ufthe ins by this process , Î.3
in a climate like ours, frequently depends tle as to furn the boundaries of fields it sliuld he huch, tliatit sihould.not b adapted, exes pt in
crop, or at least a good share of its value. It dlutte. even at tie cxpeise (if a small cruok in extrune cases. 'ie ditchi siuld usualy be
must be borne in timd, that-the water whicl I the fence. Tiai cuniununilv furnisies lite best cuarriid .dang te ipper side OF the lan~d to
has only ebbed dring the dry season, rises of water un buth sides. Its batiks furnisi a be drained, or tic ide an whiiicl lie iwa-
again as tiis season terminates, chilling ithe dry and advantageous location for a fence; cat- ler approaches it. One main reason is,
surface, and reducing its teniperature, some tic are not as apt to press on il as when ap- that hie purous strata % ili be fotin easier,
days before the eye detects its presence, thus proachable un luth sides, and it is usually lu- iand le tier dulinet livre; lit tlere may be
preparing il for au carly fro't, which <lie dry cated wlire diffierent souils divide, fiti J fur the -ast i ivere. froin tlic w.atit I'fiil, the depth
and warnrr souil escapes. Here we find a su- dffereit p&urposes uf tillage or gra Th. Tere oftlét., luartus sIrali, tr <lit dephli ufintermiie-
lution ta the inqtiry, why soine pieces uf'land are otler cunsideratiotis of greater %eighlit in diate excaxation, tlic wîilth oithe swamp, or
are more subject to frost, in spriiig anti fail, nmy uind mii favor of tihis course. AIl subterra- thilier catuses, ain intermediate course iiay
ihan others. Ve frequently find a valley or n-uus water, except uhat falls undeti my defi- bl .adoptel. Ir the porotiis rata is efTectual-
low piece of ground covered with, a deep rich imtion ofa leach, lias a well defited strata uf 4 perfurateid, thte water %ll disclharge itelf
mould, but no crop can he raised on it, because purus earth, such as santid or gravel, through tiroughi the lower artificial torifice, beforure it
it is so inert, or it is so frosty. Is nol the above wihich it perculales, resting ou a hard stra'a, n oull f'orce itself to the hilier level, to sup-
solution of fhe difficulti siîisfietory ? Can1 Impervrous to water. This 'porous sirita is ply fie oi. 1 harje. J Lai C~ .iutin a diiir
any other be given? 'he inquiry may 'be at different depths, and is covered with every hns situated, t' diaw off water tihnt stood
made, w'hy these frosty pieces have such a varety of earih. In swamps, ils imniediate upon tc surface sume distance aboie it-
depth of vegetable mould, whdle warner anes covering is usually cla, or a liard cenent of Tihere is danger, hoiwever, in adopàting these
'equally low are cqually destitute of it ? The clav and said, or ra el, and sumetiies buli. luwer lucatiuns, that a branch ofthle purotin
Iate andà early cold water has always affected Thib is generally cuturedi with a vegetable de- strat, iman lot xtentid as low as tlc ditch,
it; and the leaves and grass falling an it, or poste, and n smtimes to the depth of a nuin- antiu ino be perfrated.
whicl have been blowvn oi to il, have been re- ber or feut. Thte puruus strata never e.uends Where wliat lia e ternied a leachoccurs,
tained there by its moisture. Thiis muisture beyoiid the luw er edgeof the swamp, if it did a resort to a nuiimber of parallel untder drains
.and low temperature consequent thereon, las it would drain il. The head or source of tiis nnay be proper, if th situation of fite land
.ctaned them in an ineri and imperfectly de- strata is more elevated than the highest wa- wiI justif3 tlhe uutha. If, however, the slope
composei condition, until tie present quality ter in the swamp; the clay, or liard pan whiclhil inoderate, I wouild still adhere to the ot h-
has accumulated. But the man who ivaits covers this strata under the swamp is full uof er system. It is true, tliat it miglit not he
for the water ta dry off from his land, ta put in holes, flic result uf the action of vater, ruots con, enient to cut a ditch o the bottum of ilte
his late crop, may object to my viewu of the of trces, or olier causes, irougli which the Icach, yet i vuild probably cut offthe va-
subject, that after ail, his crops are as gooti, water is forced up by ils more clevated ihead, ter frot ail tlc land abusc -a kvel cxtending
Sr nearly so, as those grown on dry and carli- and presents itself upon the surface in the nu- out fron flac bottomi of tlae ditci to the sur-
er ground. This may be, and frequently is merous springs with wlich such lands aboundi; face, wherc if necessary, a second may be
the case; but it will be seen that it fortifies to mnamitain an obstinate and successful de- cit. If tlc quantit3 that coild in titis way
one- of my points, and does not militate a- fence against ail Ilae efforts of the farmer,n% ilh he reclaimed wvould not justify the expense,
gainst my theory. These moist lands, from lis innumerable small drains and ditches cuv- I doubit wietir any othler course could Le
the cause above assigned, have frequently a cred wiita turf, strawv, or somethng else, adopted, vith hope of better success.
rnuch greater amount of unexpended vegeta- which, in four cases out of five, in the end, go I would make the additional remark, that
ble matter than any others; indeed, a fertility over to the enemy, îand rentier his last ste unless ic carti above tle pnrous strata is
sufficient to overcome, to a considerable ex- worse than the first; vhile the courage of the cut through ftle ditch of Iwhatever depth,
tent, the difficulties which I have enumerated, farmer lies buried with is .,utlay, until he is wvill only operate as a surface drain. I have
and if properly drained, would be ranked wth again reminded of lii defcat by a prupusion scen friequent itsiances, where an individ-
our most fertile and certain lands. Look at to underdrain bis svamp. I grant iliat cases ual laving deterninet ta make thorough
this subject in connection with the application may occur where thiti. mode of doiig business work, lias cut a deep and expensive ditch
of manure. If the soil is wet and leachv, it is is tle onis resurt. 'The situation of the land across a field o clay, or other impervious
certain to carry off a portion ut its strength ma be such, possibl, that tis i., the only under strata, vhiich only operated as a sur-
with- the superabundant water, and what is remed ; lut I would remark that, except in face drain, and wiien one afa feiv inches in
left, the coarser part from its low temperature the case of small pieces, to impruve the louks depth would lias e been equally beneficiai.
is comparatively inert and uscless, at least an of othervise valuable tracts, if land cannot Hal lie dug through '-to the porous strata,
the early part of spring. be otherwise reclained, I doubt much whe- perlhaps but a feivinc s lower, or what ls

As 1 intend to conflne myself rather to the <lier the ads antage to be gained vill justifs more than probabite hail his ditch been pro-
theory of. ihis subject, with barely sufficient the expense in thtis couutry, althouglh it'ma'y perly located, with much less depth and ex-
illustration to le understood, I will restrict my be different in England. pence of excavation, his taieId would have,
remaining remarks to the mode of draining. If a piece of ground is to be drained by a been tlrincd.-Cultiraror.
This depends on so many local circumstances; single ditch, flic location and depth of the
for instance, under whicli of the above laads porous strata must be ascertained ; the ditch sor.I '.cîI cI5ows.
is the water to be classed? What is the cha- should then bu comnmeiiced, at a point liow The Zoarites, a religious sect of Germans,
racter of the soil ? What is the slope of the enougli to cut through titis straLa, as it pro- on the Muskingum river in Ohio, keep their
land ? What is its clevation aboae the Iow- gresses If the porous stram s thorough4 ædlch cuirs consianly in lie sall, and feed]
est point at which il can be discharged ? that perforatedi, ie result must Le both effectual them viti the offal of the milk, bay,. roots,
I shall content myself with a few rules appli- and permanent. Afcr tiis ii done, the wa- &c. and they are said to yield an extraordina-
cable to most cases. My first general rule is, ter can be no more forced up to the higher ry quantity of milk-some twenty quarts a
do all you can by a single ditch. One pro- outlet, flic old epring hules, upon the surftce, day throughout the year. They also pay par-
perly located, and of shfficient width and titan it could bc to lie discharge, in a vent, ticular attention to their clcanliness. 'fheir
depth, will generally supersedie the necessity aRter the pump log, or other aqueduct vas stalls are thoroughly washed daily, and the
of many smaller cnes, will ba rore economin- broken ofi, and for lie sane reasons. It ia ivater used for tins purpose is carefdly collec-
cal, and will generall be decidedly more effi- not necessary that the ditch should be dug ted in reservoirs, and applieéd, in the form of
cient and durable. My second general rule as low is the bottom of flac porus stata, but liquid manure, to their hot houses and gar-
is, makè an open ditch. So far as my cx- I ould usally prefer it, if not too deep, as dens.
perience has extended, it costs more to cover a precautionary iitcasure. The fine carti
a ditch, so that it shall be permanent, than whici, im the process of tine, lias wiasthêd In a late communication to the British
it doês to dig it. Here is a saving of onc-.hatlf down these siubteraneous strcams, is fre- Board of Agriculture, it stated fiat thirty
of the expense, supposing them both to be quenly depositei more in ane place than ar- cows, ane bail, four, calves, and five horses,
dag by hand, svhiclishould be, donc, where oliter, and as ltas is continued, a point is were fed though flic summer from fifleen
they are to b covered. 'The ditch which I shot up ta the stream aid wvidens, and has acres of clover, sown the preceding year. The
recominend, can be donc almost entirely with! frcquently a small .strcai under il. Titis labor of two men and two vomen were suffi-
the pl-ogh ana-scraler, and at an expense may have praject ithelf above where lie 'cienit to tend thein, and the netiprodue.of
not exceedig one-half of 'ihat it.would.cst ditch çrosses, and must be so, if any spring thé* cson, in butter, from, June to Qctober,

andiftheearth continuesto.diiéliài-g. The remedy "s pam' ins £19·10s. from eah cow.



IHE FARMER & MEH(IIAN1C.

1mmn icthe F'girmer.i Cainiict. iiselIf wviti sumlicieit loisitire fromt dew-be- th
AucxritE oi om 'lrO SOn.s, idiles, it. i4 ton retdily drainledl; while' a eday ail

IZ.î,.1 b faicP JIe Ph î1il dph in Sici.-t for lrIclollipact golf lecoeits8 încduralt upon ils so
e />rfre tm Philmelphic2ty fosirlt.ce, am lient firomil ti Sul cannot qqini- Ii

eieltI penletrate it ta be avdlable for a like ne
Limet has long beenr regarded by frrners puîrpose ; but iwien these are properly ixeid pi

in ertain n of our country. andi culti- and and cominbmel vith agiter earthls, sutch as
valim; districts as a ilost val'able agent. liu, marI, or w.'tih mnanure, tli soil opens ils st
Siitïanil tenacious soils are grcatly hone- pores to receive hie invigorating influence si
jiiî'd by imtZ application, nais dntidînii t b.liy ill uf lte suit diiriiii the day, and it night the lIn
wvlio ui tbivate ile'lm. Whîîietheir the .ainuus lîceated exalations escaping fromt it, prodeu- so
cict'ijîal iillîîence which have been as- ing a greater îmuount oi' dew', sapply the ai
Picneil tl ils pwepenrc, are reall' tho pl.mts, nesiled i it%s bwosom, with nnesary th
wliIh colINtitu1te its vifi ' i di nil nui iii.jiirte nmiiire trou tiii pare and houinteus f'oumni- bl
in ltis e« a: I IpNj nierîly to sîlmit tuIs of Ihe atjosphere. p
s'omi vie'Wt ithave c.rreto meuhih Sme termiers thimk ftat lime is injurions bE
lithe plain iprrIIi..:tiei Ihflîrniet;r r t lblI3 itapire- tu wieat Iand-tim:tt il.t s the snil voîld, th
aeit tiheImau'î aid o hleinis-y ar su ceire, .d fiat ileir ltndi, whiien dr i with it, 0u
or l'their chn'iciaflit. .r. iire apt Iti prouice miltewed grain t

t1l:1ys tilii red 1 'ihetil la air ciip.et aud tan ther ac s heori it was appliid. 'lhat Im
trieis tand nre tr rg litii :it- tihi, it manly wt:meS, has appe eil to lie h1l

ed 1by:n hitt ner of . :î.. c iltc au recu- -,,ï titi not doubt, heranse Ut' soU by its li-
lere'dmc're miitellovw or trinlqle by3 applit «iiitio ; ipi.ion, is renderei lmo prohienve, and I

tle color Ai thet "niI is :1s1g hanIged t ro a dlar ' therefore wiae havnîmre grass, vliclh iniier fil
lbrociwn, an h:i -i. rirh ailv tipple.trartt e.- uuîr present stim n' snwim irass-sd fo
'Thiece comnined inîhlnces gne, it a gro.at- n ith whieat. i Inpurious l Ihat cro)y, nt;I luo
er capacity ithr iimhi'î'.r healt from iit ei taiuin h.we couienti eddmi a ihrmer paiper. fiul miii qt
OfI le uLIn afnld Ii, aîd ditiina.tl ieat coiiiiiti. ls ex\Cimelet Treaties oi Bhigit, says,"wheat or
mrate.s an incre.ased ve-retative ponwer ; hc- hîeing ldoubtles. oricgmially a native ofia hot lit
s Iies, the ihuproved filility or meilovwnms cnuîîtry, it requires by ils constitution ia
if tic soil giv-e's gre'aler heirilities fi the fib- considl-tble degree or [lent to bring it tn th

rous rooAs fi' plants o shoct further into it, perfection ; anid Il nmnch oi that degrce of ve
and hience they Otain a larger supply of leat is wanting, it will lit the weaker, and ve
nourishmentor iol. 11, rapacity for ab- whien tlhc solar rays cannot reaci the lower cr
tzorhmicg iioisttire' is alzo greatly îmcreased, parts of the stalks, thei lowest leaves andi ai
becaiwe, flor the reasonî ala ve stated, the knots çamiot lo tiheir oflice ;' and lentce the so
plastic propertics ora ;tifqfsoil are remo-cl, mnaturity ofihe plant is protracted, because v
:ui mioisture. eiitr I'roin rain or diew, is "the lower parts of the staiks must reccive or
more 'reely admitied and absorbed flic greater share of heat, being nearer the
and havinig penctratedl deeper into teic oint ofinridence ofthce sunbeamîs reflected
so, is retainiet. as if by a sponge, by tIhe grotimuni." Bemngc deprivedi ofthis ge-
for a longer period. Farmers iwio are î:h- niai ani necessary leat. sine it is shaded
iiliar itVIi stiti' soils, know fill well that ncar flic roots l- grass, and being imbedded al
they will not ait heat nor absorb xnoisturte in too moist anil cold a soit, h las not the ati
so readlily ais thiore whîichl are Jighter, andi powe'r oabaoratzng ifs sap or evaporatinlg of
tice latter l not hake and becrome s har its fluids, and is therefore slow im ripenmng; m
and dry as the former-hides, a purely anti heure the crop, becouimmg diseased, is
Clay sol is aihvys cold t a short distance frequiuently dlestroyed hy midttew. of
below the surfae. In lie apîphaiiûon of' lime ta land, imich of

Surih soils, so improved, have increased care-anti close observation is required, ta cl
caparity l'or inibihi ig hieat froîn the action produiccethebest results. Thelihrnershtould fo
or hie sim by day ; and this ealitt ir main- inot e too geerodsr le should inot lorget im
amci for a longer period at iight; and that lime and carth constittte mortar, and
ience a proiracteil evaporation orcenissioi tlherrelbre lis care should be only to apply a
of ieat is s:-enred, whirh, :îeting upon flue so mnuch to lus sou, if hgh, as ivrll render it isl
atnospiere' of niigiht, pirocres a greater suflicieinily comnpact 1 retain moisture and it
aminounitî or aeir'. The soil ie tlierefore ren- lient; for a sandy soil if coiposed of sphier- it
deredt capaleof rreating a larger supplv of lcal particles, and is tao readily ventilatel l
m'surc-fimbaibinig muore ieat, and ai re- and draiied of ifs moisturc, adti being nixetd

ceiving and relaining thiese agents of ve- with lime, ti cIntcrstices being closed, the
"elatin aternatelv, 'or a more protracted soi is greatly improved. After several
perind. Dewy are oceanned hv a cool at- ycars of experience and carefuil observation, th
mospheir coingincontaet with the exhala- I an convmicel that lime, i'hen applied ta kr
lions from ftle Ieateid Cartih, or vice versa a saundy soi, rendiers it more compact and cr
and hience a condenation oi the nequcaus murli more productive ; and that manure, a
partices: fle dew-irop of cvening is first iwhen applied to t after a dressing of lime, th
sece upon a blade or grass at ils higlest -11. have a nimcl more lasting influence te
pomt- . than it would lave liad heforcits application. w

Ileat and moisîture arc nrcsary to ve- Upoi heavy sous, lime should only be appli- o
getation, nind the more you ran obtain of il m stluch proportions as ivili render it most a
ilese agents for your plant.s the more vigc iiiellow or friable: any thing beyond tis, c
orously will vegetat lie sustainct. Lime ivl be fomiiiti Io be mjurious. It is not ma' a
whien applied ta a stiff'soil renders if more terial, as I apprelhend vhether it bc put on
friable, porous or iellow, antd it becoies in a hot or rold state, biciusîFe if is soon cool-
more easy to ruitivate: ihie plough does no% cal under the atmospheric influence after be- P
iet wilhi the same resistance ; the roots of img sialed, and cannot be ploughei in after n
the grass and wedis are more easily sepa- bemî spread before it becomes chilled. I
rated from the soit, and nay therifore le usuaXly apply it in the spring, when prepar-
readily destroyed, and a thorougih tillage or ing for corn, lte workmîng of which, and the fi
pulverization ofithe land lk thereby greatly preparation of fh lani d for sulsequrnt crops, a
thiitate'd. Be'siders, we fimndi thîat vegtcation thioroughlv mint with the sail. 1 obtam the n
is iint vigorois whliere hie soi is adapted lune iwheia' ready to apply it, htavc if placed p
Io secture [ie largcst ainount of these sup- m a situatinn convenient for water, where it In
plie's; and consequentiy that soil which hy is immediately slaked andt as il faits, if is q
nature or cutitivatruon is capable of imhhing carted ont and spread uporf the land previ- se
nti retaining the Iargest amount of iliese ously plouîghed. 'whirh, a'ter being harroved in
indispensable elements, has thegreitestca- is struck ont and planted. i have applied it r
pacity for prodneing vegclation. A sandy in otier ways, but the result was 'nevcr so
r-nilippars looporous o retaiheat atnight satisfactory. c
to promote t any imnpnrtaitm extent a con- I have been told by some farmers. thai thr b
dtens.ation i U ft lrapirand thuis supply greater benefits fron the use of lime on b

eir land tire exhibitei in about seven yeara
er its appliention; soie suay in four years-
Ime conteld tliat Iltey have see'n ils eflcti
e second year, and others say thalt they
ver saw any el'ect viatever from iLs ap-
ication, although they put iton in gencrou.s
uanies. Nov, I verily believe ail these
atemients ta bc truc, and I accounut for titis
ngular anonaly in the following imanmier.
îtelatter insanue(cilelime ivas ploighed in
deep Ltl ivas never inixed with the soit,
id thereore produced no effect; and in
e former tic atlihi:ture took place proba-
y in one, l'our or five years after it was ap-
ced. In suine cases, il is said, land hals
en injured by it. I ami ineîiied to believe
ose cases hie fariner has been tao gener-
s, andt woutl recominend as a corrective,
at hc ptlouigh deeper, and thereby mix
ore earth with huis Ihue. He will tiience
ave the atdvattage ofa deeper soi).
As flic quatility best adiapted to improve
ost sils, i wutltd recoiniend fron 'orty tg
ly busiels tunslakedi to flue acre. I havc
und excellent resucls a sandy, clayey, and
amy soils, froml te appihcation of timt
uantity. As I have never thrmed imestone
red shell soils, I cannot advise respecting

eml.
I therefore repeat, mix your soit well vitlh
c lime which yilem hmîay put upon it-pul-
rize it thorougliy-tdestroy ail nattural
gelation, if you wish to raise naturalized
ops-exercise a soiunc jiudginent as ta time
nd nedod, and youî wili seldon have rea-
n ta complaii, in thtis part of the Pennsyl-
ania, t least, either of an ungrateful soil,
an tunfavorable clitnate.

KENDERToN SrTl

Milk is a fluid secreted by the femaic of
I those animals denominated Mammalia-
nd intended evidently for* the nourishment
flieir offspring. The milk ofevery ani-

ai lias certain peculiarities which distin-
uistues it, from every other milk. The milk

eli cow is nost used by man as an article
food, and conscquently more particularly
aiming tleir attention. Chymists, there-
re, have made choice of it for ticir exper-
lents.
Milk is an opaque fluid, of a whitish color,
siigltpeciliar smell, and a pleasant, sweet-
i taste. When nevly drawn from thecow,
huas a faste very different from that vhich
acquires aler i hias been kept for soin
ours.

When milk is allowed to remain for somu
me at rest, there collects on its surface a
ick,unctuous, yellowish colored substance,
nown by the name of cream. AfMer the
eam is separatel the remaining milk is of
bluisht white color and is much thinnet
an it wasbefore. If it be heated to the
mperature of 1000 and a little rennet,
hici is water cleted with the inner coat
a calf's stomatl, preserved with salt, be

dded to it, coagulation ensues; and if ftie
oagulum he broken, the milk very son sep-
rates into two substances; a solid white
art known by the name of curd, and a fluid
art callei whey. Thus we sec that milk
ay be- easily se aratei into threc parts,
amely,--Cream, utrd and Whey.

FIEt.D Escir.--A machine by which a
eld may be harrowed, sdiwed, harrowed
gain, and smoothed witha roller, àll at one
bservation, yet requires no more power to
ropet if than a comnmon harrowv. The soir-
g part may be regtulated to any requirei
uantity ofgrain per acrc-has a convenierit
eat on which the driver may ride,. and iiIl
fact save two thirds of the ordinary labor

equired'ii this branch of agriculture.
utsRovED CoFEE-iLlt..--The mill is en-

osed in a neat, regular Siiare- uright
oxSr nils with ordunar.ylac it'an cots

2t Ceènts



THE FAR1ER & MECHANIC. .
We would call tu attenition or our read-

ivr to ic Agricultural report of that part of
Ie province formerly hnown as Lower Can-
da, written by Mr. Wn. Evans, of Cote St.
Paul.

REP'ORT FORt JULY.
The past mntaaih ivas as favurable for tic

thrilers as thley could have dcsired. Therc
vas suflicient rain to advance vecretation,

uand not too mnucl to give any interruption
to ha y making, whaich comcenced about the
miidlce of tie month, af nd il now well advan-
ceci to completion. The liay 'crop is good
where justice his been done Io the land, but
oi pisoor old maieadows it is tiin and liglht. In
a ride of about fifty miles tiroungi tic coun-
try this week I haave fiound, that the smnall
quanatity of vient tiat was sowi is alnost
dcstroyed by tie fly. I have not seuei it
mnore injred any former ycar. The color of
the cars is quite clanged to a red iue. Thte
ryc is aise nearly destroyed. The wlieat
that came under ny inspection wvas general-
1y late sown, but tiaat ias not saved it this
year. Most of the crops cf w4eat were mis-
erably thin, poor and fuill of weeds. Soee
fields, I am convincd, would net produce
lie seed, though there should not be an in-

sect to injure thlei in Canada. This I at-
tributed chiefly to the insuflicient draininge on
lands that were naturally tof good quality
tut on odier laads to constant croppmg ani

'bad nanagcment. I have secen fails tIhis
week, boti of wlicat and oats, so thin and
full of weeds tiat werc they perfectly safe
from Uie ravages of vermin, would not pay
anything near a fair remuneration te the
farmier for ic cultivation and harvesting.
Thougli this lias been a maost favorable sea-
son for vegetation in tais neiglborliood, yet
ic riding tirouoh ic couintryyou cannot sec
one-fourth of ie grain (witi the exception
of barley and peas, that are generaily good)
anytiing like a clean, close crop, sucha as
you would find in Britain. Indecd, thrcc-
fourths of thc.wheat andi oats now growing

-would net be equal to Uie title of good crops
in the British isles. In justice te Canada,.
Miis certainly cannot bc attributed to any de-
fect in the soil or climate, but ratier to wvanît
of draining, over-cropping, and a defective
system of rotation and management every
way. Hcarimg the general report of salen-
did crops this year, one is surprised an dis-
appoanted, an rbndg througi the country, at
mîeeting so rew fieTds that could be entitled
le any such chararter. No doubt, in such a
season as tis, where justice lias been done
to good landi the crops cannot fail to be ex-
eelient; but it only requires to sec the colin-
try to bc convinced tiat not one field in ten
has been properly treated in citier cultiva-
tion, draining or weeding, and tierefore the
cropsupo.i thîem are scanty, and full ofiwceds
of almost -very species. If all the lands un-
der oats tis year were to produce a full,
close, clean crop, wlhat would the farmers
do with itall? It would, certainly, be mucli
over wiat would be required for consmanp-
tion hcre, unless it was applied to ller tlian
the ordinary uses. I is much to be regret-
ted that farmers will anot seo how heaeihcial
it would be for them to plougli and cultivate
only ten acres of land in a proper manner,
if ten aicres so managed would produce more
crop tian fifty or one hundred acres woulld
do managed in the ordinary vay. Land tiat
is worn out and exhausted, if allowed to re-
pose under grass and pasture, vill son rc-
cover its fertility.

If fairmers must keep tie ploughi «oing.
let thean summer fillow the strong as that
are cxhausted and full ei weeds, and thcy
will obtain from imcla ands, after being pro-
perly sumner fallowed, a crop five times as
valuable as tiat whiich tley produce ider.
ti prescnt systca of management. There
cannot be a more casy and effectual mode
of, itiosiing ilù 'stron'g chiy sos ef this

-inwm , it as

M1

only by this mode they cau be drained, %n eu- e rcp. TIhe sil l ann cry dr , and in nanit
ded and perfectly claam-l ; and I lian e ao of 'lm'lho ert. Ti pa.tureb iam e miore
doult it would be an execelleit lmîeais of de- of gras aud weeds upuut them citai usta, at
stroying vertmia. Oan lmalds tiat aire cui- tiais sieasaio of the year. 'I'lie prosue o'i' the
stantly unider crop and pruduacinag the fou dair is sellui-g ait amaoderat prices. utciih-
iecessary te rupport insecas anid vermîin, it er's maeat lzells at fair iiees botih for the lar-
is no wonder tley sinuld bc nlamcrots, par- ainer and conumtiiaer. T'lhe producre oi' orca-
ticularly ii such a cliaate as tiis. \ doubt ardsu il lie ver> slort ai an. etar-not, VUI -
constant croppinlg and ligh iamuitiriiT ims .a hiap$, equil tu a tenthla of uait It i s a t
gret teency to propagate vermîain dÎesrue- se.tion.
tme the paroce~ of the sol. aimer fa.i- ''heu barley la.irvcSt is parl fi;iaiaed, but
lowinag would produce amiaaple crups, eçiaek that is the cioly gr.uain p t culitu tu a mtunraty
weeds, anl destroy vermii; ad tese aime int thjis li>tret. IL is unaibaîîsZiile, thereiure,
resuilts whicli an othmer management will pro- to say what iay be lthe geir.d rerah. cf
dce in this cliaate. Hov iuch more .de- this year's céop. So far an. rug.irds wenviti,
liglitflai would a tour bc tlirougi thkis bauti- wc ieeed not ex ect aaaui tromaa it. Thi
fiai couintry, if the ihrners exiibitedi proofsî astraiw of cats wil inot be long, and aine tr
si more judiciouas mianagenct, Iy mure per- was amlure amai.%sed w it w ee du of u cer tpe-
feet dramiage antid cleaier and better crops. clun, exepîtlare thel.ud nais ingcutua-
UMider the present circunistances hie couru- dituon-.uid tlere tlie ut.' arie %cr giood.
try shows ie firaner's iabor w astel to io It is 1 cr <..itu le si, ln i e.ar, the resialts
pirpose, because injudiciously' eiîplo> cd inai of goud anîad lait flarmaaing. la hie ne Laue
plouginai and sowing lands tait arc nut ii the croph are t.lcelkit, geaaslly, w it lte
a fit contition to producer a ruicmautiaa're- exceptioi of iiait; m thac otir they ire
turns. The cultivated crops are ial of w iede thin, weely and hort, uniles on l.uid ilat is
becaiise they would not pay fur weedang. natir.aill uf guod qu.dity, ainad not exhausted.
The laid tiat is iot in a it condition to re- W.Ni. E vYNs.
ceive antd grow ic seed sown iii spring will Cote St. Paul, Aug. 7, 19I1.
be sure to have a amost abundant crop io
weeds instead of grain. I have secen antan' Tus ra.ouWEn GAnot:r CULlraVATED DY Ta
proofs cf this the present week. I am aware zamns.
tiat the ravages cf Ue wieat-Ily lias brougit A neat flowcer ardenî in front of the fanrm
great distress upon Uie country fîriers, liuse is proof lat the farmier' wife and
whose chief eiance lretefore was upon daughters are indusirous and refiied. It i
vlcat. Unable to grow it for somne years proof that Ue womk witiun dours as well per-
past, and not introducing any substitute,Uthcy larmed: or it is never the case hat disorder
.cave noc mioney to expend on labor or the and thirifdessiess reside %vaait n, wvhile the
inprovemnent ofhleir lands, anid henuce thcy gardeai-eided b ' fcemaiale liands-is neat
are an sucli a bad state now'. If farniig, aînd flourishing. '1 lis out-door- laber gives
lowever, is to pay under any circumstances, bloIm to efceeks, vigor te the whole
il can on!y de se under a judicieus svstemu, faune, clieerfiidnes to the disposition, and
and always prudent expenditure. The Ca- gense.al efliciency.
nadian farmers imst understand iis perfect- Fair anld rentle voinan is never an a bot-
]y, or we need not expect irucli improvenicat ter sciool tIhan wieerbsyg herfingers and
i our agricultural systen i or the appearance twining lier ailections arouid Ie fir daugh-

of the ceuntry. Until tih fîrmers arc more ters of Flra. Ti,,re shite singles ith beau-
gcenlerally educated, it iil be a matter of tias whose tong-rues never utter eivy or
sme difficulty to introduce the improvcments malce, and viose cars are deaf to ever> iile
that arc possible, and woild be advantaige- or simiful word. There hie lovely and ilno-
ons. Much, however, might be accompah- cent speak to lier of thie more leovely and i-
cd in tlie aneantime, by example and cien- nocecnt Oaie Vlo deliaiites tieir graceful
ragement. I have, for years pamst, endlea- faorns aid paints their rich niidvanmed colors.
vosed te mce ur authorities, or persns Pirer, richer, better, are tae lclunllaags of tie
plossessing capital, to erect a few imails for shaootmaag ladle and! openamg flover, than
lressing icmp and flax, without whichi it is coue froim Ie imusmngs of -a listiess imnimd,
usecless te cultivate these pliantsa; but tiouîgh lihe pages of romance, or the gossip of cor-
one thousand pouads exiended for dais pur- rupted stociety. 'ite seceds of liealth lian
pose wouli, perliaps, le sulicient to make a purity are im the soif on whicli the pinki aid
commencement, and shliov the farniers the priamîrose grow, and liose who labor to pro-
benefit of introduticing lenp and la, lot a amote Ie fragrance of the latter, wdtil tasto
shilling, I believe, lias been appropriatcîl te the delacious irust wliclh Uic former bear
encouage whiat is so neccssary, under ex- Fear not, ye busy vives and dugmriters
istmng circumstances, wlien we canot pre- tiat the care of a snall flower gardeni ill
duce any article for exisortation. I have be a buriten. centdermaî! more arduous the
scen, this weck, fliax gromving an tivo or liree labors of the lîtlicen, the dairy rmoin, nd
farns, of excellent quality, tiioughli not cuti- Ile needic. For thac mavigorating exhalations
vatcd ina tie very best amannier. It was aIIout cf tle freslhly turnîed soil, the draughts Ufthrce feet higfi and the crop clean and close- pure oxygei which wvil ho foiu l -amoa
It was a. satsfhctory prool that tlie soimnn yong plaints whi the warmn sun is expaid-
climate is suitable for growing flax in lier- cg their fohauge, icvariety ofexcrease; wlicl
fection. These olservations are respectful- tie gardein gives te body and mati togetier
ly subnitted for consideration, in' Uie hope withi the pleas, e dîerived from hie beauty
tiat sonctiing iay be done for Uic avan- and fragrance of vour flowers, val! forasiu
tage of by far te miost ainomeros cissn mi ;score strenagtlh thaïs the labors of the gardeithis Province, and the imost nieglected up to val cxlaust.-ew Englad Famr.

ic present Lime.
Barley is nowv soivn upon the best land, mEciPE FOR MAKiNG FRENCH noNEV.

and consequently the crop is generally good. . %% aiu'saa:e
ItL as suffcred soome degree ofaijury !y ie e l e qaingroute wow it one
ravages of tie wicat-ily. Oats are gool pound of lont sua. a quarter pund o but
wliere the aid is fertile and cleia. Pelas ter, the jice of tour lemons, and the rani! of
aire an excllent cropu. Thoee.ay ho a - two grated ; tice sugar lo ho broken mto
siderable surplus o this graia fer ex ora aiaml pliecee and the whIolC stewed over a
tion-he Englihm price vouldI pa. Of uck- slow flire untai it iaeaomes of ste consistency
wheat a very large quantity is sown tis of lon-y. It is very niice.-.Vema Gcnesc

ycar, and promises to bo a good crop, ifun- P aaer. .
mjured by early frosts. luIdmi çorn. looks
iwel, but is not sown to ay extent in this UxîVr.nsAa. ,oon.-All skill cuglt to be
ainighborlood. Potatoca are cr luarc .nant Certed for Uis% ern.i goud. E.c man has
intle vine3 but require some rain occasion- owed much to otiers, am1à ouglit to pay ic
aII to fcect the roots and proluce a gdod kindnc.. tha'.h liha ri:. e a



''THE FARMER & MECIANIb.
MECHANICS.

>Tiere are (cw or our 'rcaders whn «ili Over these nail boards grooived and frittig solved must bc addel, a little ata tine, then
not ied somne ilnormation in this departmlîent - into aci othrer liike a fInnr; theie aIso need the rest of the imilk, and afterwards the
of our magazine. Wc therefore dceciii t ir i be no thicker than 1o suprport a pcrson's Spanisli white. This quantity is suflicient
duity to branrg before tienm the mllost -eiscid 1 weight. Get a quantity of coarse brown or fbr twenty-seven square yards, giving two
a.nd instructive matter caci month our re-| wrapping paper, and cnt it into strips of coats, and the expense does not excSed tell
sources can aiori. about two inches broad. Take a qiatity of pecie.

To cvcryfhrrmer aknow'ledge ofthte art of tar hoiled with a little siaked lime ; do over Ao-rmn nr.cue.
constructing his field gat., his fecews, hris the joints of your boards with the tar, and White paint may also be made by an
seids, and eveir his barnls and cow holises, on titis lay your strips of paper. And lastly, equal quantity of lime, fresh slalked, and
in the miost substaitial mannîrer, witi a view, i (o over the paper viri a Coatinrg of the curds of weILy. Use rttle vater as possi-
at the saine time, to both cconomy of time tar. Nexýt get a cabironr a large as ý ou can ble. Bliend both lime and curds together
and materais, such aiformation, it is necedless find ; provide yourself with river or sea sand, well, and lay on the paint tihus made with a
to say, mmst prove invaluable. We say îand a quantity of slaked lime quite dry. brush. This white paint is a dead color, but
again, as far as We canl got o give Ilis ncecs- Litiht a fire uider ynnir ctdran, and pour can be vcry highly polisheul with a linen rag.
zary instruction we wili. Ani as there are into il a parion of vr Take r.ext a riddle It gites nosmeli, je casily cleanled by wash-
numbers of ouîr readers wiho possess mforma- or co.arse srive, and as your lar heats riddle ng with soap and water, and is estreiely
tion on titis subject, and as there are, also, into it about equal proportions of lime and durable.
mnany of an inventive turn of iniil, who will q' nd stirrinz it till it hoil. Provile your- The foregoing recipes wvidl bc found not
be constantly introducing rew thicliodis and Isei vith flat inîtrumrente lile tailors' geese, only practicable, luit highly useful ; and lik<e
devices-to ail such ve wdii address our- witih long wooden hiandies, and licat therm ail recipes wvili require care in tleir forma-
selves, secking at thrir liands a colmunica-, ahnost red lot. Whecn you have marie y or tn and patient attention to bring thcm to
tion of iheir ideas, that tihey iay Ilrough the, tar thick enouigh. and bronght it il to the boil- bear to the full extent of their utihity. And
agency ofour little pcriodical expernence rIte •i me point, put a quantity of it into a snall iere wc would remark that we have- known
pleasure ofadding to the comforts and con- iron pot. withi whiih, and one of your heated it to bc the case too olten, that very useful
veniences of tihcir fellow creatures. irons, mounit on tIe roof. Pour out a quan- recipes have been condeined merely on tIe

Let no man be deterred hy the feeling of t ity of the botine tar on the rao and spread evidence of some impatient person -whio
his inability from want offigccuît educaltun. r it flat with tIre lot iron to about the thickness would not allow tine or sufficient attention
No, we do not seck lte exclusive corres- 1 of one-fourth of an inch or more. You can- to what ie, in his over-heated imagination,
pondence of the weailthy and well inforned. t not make your tar too thick provided you can drcamed of extravagant results from. We

Ve seck the humble idens of the poor, indus- spread it with your iran. inust allow that some writers on the value of
trious, and practical man. To tuchi we t wAM inn i rsrntvs> ruoanrt nuMrP. tieir own discoveries laud them a great deal
promise Our attention. Let then explam i Two coats Ofthe fullowing. tvelve pounds too much; and this, we may add, ve know
their ideas as they best can, and ive will p t'rasin beaten in a mortar, Io whichi add fron sai experience to be true, having our-
them in form for tie public eyc. Every man ,itree poundl of sulhur, and twelve pints of selves more than once tried seemngly e-
should bear in mini that the rougiest stone t ivhale oil. Meit ilen over a ire, stirring cellent recipes, which were so plausibly
conceals the diamond, and that the greatest r themi durrilr nmelting. Ocire redurced to an given and so warmiliy applauded for thcir
iniventions of ur day, as well as of past impalpable powder, by trituratîrrg it ivith utiiity, that Wv e feel not ashamed at owning
times, have in five cases out ocfsix lieen pro- oil, must tiien be combined, in the proportion to our being fooled into trying them, and af-
duced by ic humibler classes ofisociety. i necrreary to Lrive either a darker or aligiter ter toil and trouble fîtdrng ourselves the

But we vouuld not be understood to s-eck i enlor to tIhle iteicrial. Firstcoatmustbeput dupes ofsomewbdtheorist. Havig, there-
by this reasoning the cilid theories of unt- 1 on very lightly, having been previously fore, a fcllow feeling for others, ive have
pîractice<l brains. Certainly iot. Our oh-ti treated. The second coat may bc, laid on in come to the determination, in our periodical
ject is to obtain plain, praicablc inforna- I twn nr thirre 1ay afterwarrd and a third at to recommend only such as we have post-
lion, and such hints and suggestions as may 1 an equal interval if required. ivcly tried.
be beneficai 10 thle twvo gr clasýses of our %-m-rs rm-rT. coy
supporters,'i.y: te farmers anti rmechîanics' To nake' a gA]oo and very economical The Dutchhaveaplaninoperationamong

Ail such articles as shrali requre diagramva white paint, we woulu recommend tIe fol- them by wiuch threre is a grcat cconomy of
ta illustratc them, hall hrave lair play given : .;nloig to our readers. We have already time and labor in cliurning. It is this:-
tlem in tiat respect. i triei it oirseives, and founl it to succerd adl- there is a long pole of nsh made fast to the

Without mnruding more on the patience. inrably. Take tiwo quarts or skiin milk, of wall or some joist on the ceiling, and mid-
of our rcadcrs, ve will procecd to lay before . fresh slakeda lime cight ounmces, six ounces of, way along tins ash.pole or lath there is a
them suçh information as We hope may' Linsced oil, two ounceb of white Burgundy cross piece made fast. The churns ·hre
proie acceprabic. pitch, thrce pounds of Spansh white. Th.. pliaced in a line nnder tiiis cross piece, and

cm:AP nnnriNc. lime must he slaked in irater, exposcd to tIre their datshes made fast by the tops.to it. A

.et ycur ,oi.ts bc s a,ît r.;nir mrrely a r rnixel in abott a quarer of the Uikf. person ihn catchtest longlbpolcor.,ath
sufhienit to b-ar :: lrran!' e.ri lr mcm , il in hihi-Ii the pithe m3.prcvroueiy dis-jLby- he Tndr



qhurning thrce, f'our, or five churts at th
samne tiilc, and with a motion that is flir les
fâtiguing to the churner than lie preset
mode, as the very weight or tlie body is su
ficieñt without worlcing the arms. We woul
strongly urge our ihrmers and those vit
tire the proprietors o' dairies, ta give thi
simple plan a trial.

FAnM nloUsE nUILDtING.

We have inuchi useuil iistruction to giv
0ur fhrmiers on this subject, and we,will froi
timtela time prescnt liei with as muc
matter under tiis licad as ve cati afflur
space for. We beg in return tihat they iI
give us the results of their experience o
dicta.

WîALLS.

It is our carnest desire ta sec the use o
limber in constructing bouses lessened.
is dangerous in dwelling houscs, but fit
more so in barns where spontaneous. com
bustion is so very apt ta take place. Anothe
objection is its liability tol decay. We woul
recomnnend strongly ta all persons interes
cd, the necessity of ivalis being of incombu
lble ntaerial. Wc therefore propose th
following plan ta our intelligent realers
Having marked out lie extent of your in
tended- buildings, allow a foot beyond th
walls all round, and niake a platform of loos
stones, gravel, sand, and clay, (in fact rui
bish.) When you have raised your pla
form one foot at least, then pour over it in
and gravel well saturated withl water; leav
it to harden. When ready to conmenc
yoilr walls strike down stakes at the angles
then nail boards on the ouLside of thes
stakes. Havingdetermined the thickness o
your walls, stick down stakes ait the angle
or corners inside the intended dwelling, lt
nal on planks on the inside of these stake
Thus we have in the space enclosed by fh
outside and inside sets of planks the thic
ness of hie intended ivalls. A floor mn
now be formed inside flic house, four inche
tlick, of layers of small stoies, gravel, an
carth, having bot lime and water, togeth
with fresh animal blood, vell mixed togethe
and poured over fle whole. This floo
should be smooflicd over and left ta dr
While drying fle builders may come on th
outside o flic valls, and laving crected
scaffold sufficient ta stand on, with board
forming a gangway up ta it, they may pro
ceed to throw in from the top baskets an
boxes full ofclay mixed with lime and wate
having straw in it in good proportions, (
must notbe zeryM iec but STIFP.) Thus th
walis will be fillèd up. The building mn
now be left for two days to dry. The plank
and stakes may now be removed, and tl
position af each window ahd door na-rked o
the wvalls inside and out. Cominencing
the top of each mvindow anid door, eut with
spade a hole througlh flie thickness of th
wall, and six inches longer at each side tia
tlebreadth of the intended open. Into cac
of these cuts insert a·stone, if it can be pr
cured, of sufficient léngith; if not, get a pie
of well seasoned oak,flie ends of which nu
be charred in tho fire., ·Now cut away t
cniire of your vindo y aid door opens, an
Jiu t itn yatl' fraitieswi.. iiànny o scoutE
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e by wooden pluzgs to tlic walls. Planks should over.anxious for our itmprovement. Frot
s he laid flat on the top of the wall, and ntailed tits reatîson-lor no oliter can I divine-
it togeter; then the frame of tlie roof put on îîeclianics ae beîtr apprently cmtent to

toetî pît tnitîitt tîteir Insutituition it al buildingr
f- and planked. wlhich alone is calculated ta throw diseredit
d The inside sioulti now be white.washed on il, uider a hcavy unal rent, with ill it s
o four coats, andl the ontside dashed with lime discieirl and coneec-and the evi-
s and water, having. round bblles in it , nd e l w ticli ir u, ts i r iw ith ils reading-rooîi, it,; librutry, andi iis

imade pretty thick. The doors, vindows', iniuseuim crovdi into apartments about the
and all wood work intmy receive twa coats oi size oi tn Editors sanîtum, a description
white pait, made of the limte and curds be- which you will no doubt understatd.

c l'ore describd, whici has the ad atage of Now, this is a disadvantage whicli iniglt
ml beingP witholiut smeli, dryig e iately, be reiedied by the e.ibition of' a httle en-
h and tieing casily made in any fari house. ize, exerted in he way of obtaining a.
d ¡' WC gr 'l trt pleauillrc in lg ing be- lnu -one whicih wouild tsîist in staiip-

l fre our readerb lthe orgig peication mg a high chîtaracter for the Institution, and
for building a cottage, given us for publica- restoriîi, publie confidence in its oper'ations.
tian by Mr. Dvycr, architect, lately arrivei I do n'ot inuv what the cost may be, but say
in Kingsaon from England. 'Ve are sure thiat it wîotld be necessary ta expend £150(>
ils extrema siiplicity and clearness inust or £2000, will aiy one so fir instlt the-
rentider it very accepitable ta the great ia.- mttechiamical portion ai' the community as to
jorty o' Our friends. We are happy to bu asiert tiat vith flie great objects in view

It able to add tlat Mr. Dwyer has nwqîst ktîdly wihich the lInstitution is dezigned ta carry
r ofired us the aid ofihis iost valuable infor- Oult, so paltry a sum cannot be raised ? 1
- mation occasionally, which we will rive lin pleased ta find itat sone project of this

vwith illustrations,andwhich we are con- kind is on foot, and as far as I understand
vmeed wIll g'ive additional intere2t to our the detils, they stand thus: hait supposing
pages. the suni tobe as stiated, or in faetanygiven
t , . suai, it shall be raised by way o' oan by a.
sTo e Editor of the F armer a Mcchaiic. i joint.stock comPaniy. Perhaps lie principle

Sin:--It is to mie a source of' utignedis novel, iut it is imdependeit in its charac-
e pleasure that we are about ta have amtong ter, and wheii the object is considercd, it 1s

:ou a paper dc uted t thu'se to ù nuot imîtpor- perhplîs tli bust plaît which coultl be adopt-
- tant brancivs of our donestic ceonlomty- ed. The ,hatrcs ta be placed at $5 or $10,

e Agriculture amt Mechanics. You will not ta be. within the reach of all-and when suf-
decn it flattery when I say titt the two ficient i stibsenibel, to proceed with.a build-

e classes of persons vio labor in these respec- ing which besidcs furnishing proper accomn-
- tive departmîetî, ta onie Of Whih I amoi p roud mîodtioins for the Institute would be con-
- to belong, owc you a debt of gratitude for posed of biops, a large public hall, offices,
e the step you have taken; and I at once taie &c., .which beiug rentedi would produce a.

the liberty o' avaihinig myself of a portion of suficient fund ta purchase after a tev years,
e your columns-colunns -devoted to the ad- or gradually, as the case may- be, the stock
e vancenment and protection of miîy interests, froma th liolders, paying legal interest.
; and in which I can consequently feel per- I have not dite least doubt fat a much ]ar-
e fccly "ai hoie"-to address to you, and ger anount could be raised if necessary.-r througli you to m'y fellow mechanics, a vuw rhie plana ppeurs very simple-it is so in

words on a subject of much interest ta thein. theory; but i pusied on, as hope it wiil be
s I do so with tle mare confidence as I imagine the practical part ivill come, and tlien it wilf
n from the filhet of your proceceding in your en- bec enonstrated whether mechanics possess
S. terprize, liat you have received suflicient suflicient enterprize ta place liemselves in
e encourageaient to warrant the undertaking an independent and proud position, and their-

fron those hitherto despised classes ivo Institution on a permanent establishment.
stand representedi in proud relief at lie lcatd Weshall sec. I wisied ta make some re-

y of your paper-thle Canadian Fariner and marks on the influence such a step vould
S Mechaeic. have on the condition of the mechanics and
d As a inechanie, I, as a inatter of course, also to draw a comparison witi aur neigli-belong ta the Mcchaaies' Institution ai' this bors, but I fear that I have taken up already
er city-an institution nî.un witose objects you more space than you will be pleased vith,
r, arc no doubt perfectly tcqitnted. It has and ivill therefore defer those remarks to
r been establislted for several ycars, vith your next number. But perhaps you ivill

rather a chequeredexistenîce. Atoneperiod feel disposed ta second me, taking a similar
it boasted ai scarcely halfa dozen memiibers, viev of-the subject. Ifso I trust you will ap-

e and not being able 19 inicur flie expense o' ply spur ta tlie indolent horse.
a at active existence, slumbered awlhile. It A MEen.îc.
s was aroused front that slumber by a few 'AMeclaic'nmayrestassuredhe isquite
. spirited individjals, and matie rapid strides welcomc to Our columns, antd as titis is the

topermanency. I.tnownumbersabouttliree first ve hope itwill not be tle last from him
d undred and tily nieibers-a prud array, on the subject of the Institute. We hope
r, you will admit, but it lotks better on paper the frenids of the Iistitute wili follow his ex-
it tIan on vicwitg it as it actually is. Its pub- ' ample. Let tlie subject ofi pronoting the
e lic meetings'are rather thinly attended, and interest of fhe Association of Mechanicestlre exists an apathy, happily not fatal ta and particularly the erection of a buildmg
y its existice, but ta a thrivîng and floursh- for the lmstitute, be freely discussed, and
s ing conditioi. Wiy i it? Imigliti enton lte opinions of the tmemibers be futlly ex,

le a number of reasons-one, the diverilty ai prcsset.-Ougit not all the members to cx-
n opinion which naturally exists in so large a press, ciflier iii writing or orally, thleir views
at body where eflire appears nothing tanîiible as to the proper ncans ta be employed for

to excite at active mtierest-doctoa 1wildis- pronoting lie objects and interests of thia
a agrec. But the principal reason is the wait Instituot? Let enquiry be macle and dos-
e ai thatspirit of enterprize whici should ever cussion -be iad on the subject. This is the
n characterize lite mchanic. I have found, way to clicit facts, and arrive at just conclu-
hi and I have regretted muchî ta find anongst sions on any important subject. To us, the

hmlit a disposition to leave projects of higher plan suggestcl by t a Mcchaic', appears
o- nature ta those ivho .ar erroncously sup- perfctly fieasible, and so far as we can
e posed to possess a natural or hiereditary.nhlt judge, tic best plan tot can, at resent, be
st public measures-a disposition adopted. Althou
e hich cainnote b too strongld It ger, wethink weînow some tw e or fif-

s ylcim ul tacitly the, dcarest right we tcen persons who would, on the proposed
d possess-te iree excrcise of judgieint-to plan, take i'rom fifty ta une hundred rz.arca

do~theraiwltamyùxprieice hai prqvi are.iot each of Stock in the !r.smutioi.
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NEIW AND VALUABLE INVENTIONS.
We copy ite followintg netw inventiotts

fioi tie New York icMechanic, une of' the
best papers publisied in Amcrica. A spe-
eitmen or the inventions mlay be secn at lie
Gettertl Patent Ageicy Ollice in NewYork,
te rights of vhiclh, ini whale or part, cau be

hit at that olice.
OnsjAtNAîrAL Coi.on Paismo MacumE.

-This iaclile is calculaied l'or printing
p-aper-iatngings, anti picture orniiients in a
gretat variety of colors and the imiost elegant
deignîs, by a single simple proceis atdF op-
eration. It is expected to color utd print
te ground and figure, working froua tvelve

'to twenty-four diferent colors, on a strip or
croli of room paper ol' ordinary length in one
-iinute. The probability is, that wien dits
.mitacline cotes into full operation, sucli pa-
.pier hanging as usuially coimand one dollar
to one iollar and filly cents per strip, miay

e atForded fron 25 to 37 cets. Any varie-
4y o designs and figures may be produced
by one imtachinte.

Doon Locx..-This article, whliclh is us-i-
ailly tertmed the independent door lock, is
believed to possess ait untsual dtgrec oi
excellence, utility and safety, as il certainly
does of novelty and simplicity. It is small,
compact and plaitn, thouglh sotneiwhat orna.-
mtental; and without rcquiring the aid of a
hey, is evidently more convenient to manage,
ai at the sane time mtore perfecly safe
thait at'y otier lock in use, bemng capable of
more iai six millions of ill'ereit positions,
oily one of wihict will unlock it; yet any
person who uniderstands its peciiar arrang-
ment can unlock it with the utiost lheiity
hy day or itgit. 'iey' appear hikey ta coie
mto iuiiiediate and extensive tise. and as fur
as elegance, safetv and convenienceare on-
sulted, super.sedeail otiers.

HlonIzosmTAL Wu'n WuErt,.-Latet Sut-
proveuient with bexel-geer. li li. article
lie subject is brouglt toi a degree of puriler-
tion whîicl luas nu parallel. ' really' ajusts
itself to lthe direction ai' hie wind, regulates
ils own velocity, is secumre from dami ae by
gales, is put Sa motion and stopped witht case
anti licility, and prothces mr poer t
proportion ta the quantity ni' sail employed
than any otier kind, atd wiill operate achi-
nery vith a Unitlormity o motion iearly atp-
proachmiag to that ofi water power.

DOunt.E CÂM ANO RATCET Pnr;.--It
las long been a desideratum witiunclanies
to find some inethod of applyimg an itiuimense
power with a continuous and uniformti mîo-
taon, without lite expeise and iconveience
of a iiiiltipleity of geer. or ti excessive
friction of hie screw. This is now accomt-
plisied by an arranîgmelnt aI a double van
and ratchet, in a aminer convenienty ap-
plicable to the pressig of coton, cloti, or

1 aper, hay ar gnound apples, or ta tc rais-
mng of buildings. or oliter pondrons articles.
This press is simple in construction, ils umto-
lion is uniformi, and ils powver is only litumitel
by ie strena th of tlc inaterials ai' wihiclh it
us matie: witiÎit icordinaaryproportione, how-
ever, itvill gwe a pressure of a ton for eve-
ry pound trat is applicti ta le crank; thuis
the power of' ne man vili produce a pres-
sure of a hundred toits or more It has dso
to important aidvamarages of havitr the fol-
loveri mov up or dowin occasionaully wivi-
out the process of working tie machinery' by
'r.lich tlie pressure ism producèd.

RAnt.way W-KrEn W E:Er..-TIhre lre
matniy situations in tiis country where avail-
aile muill-streamis are scarce, but where there
aire plenty of small stremuti descending fromt
tlie inountains and hills. These nay be
adeavailablef'ormiliir purposesb Means

ofl te Raihvav Water Vheel, without the
expense of bu'iling a dam, or an elevated
plume or pentstc. lThis water-wiheel or
hydraulic enigte operales on an inclined
plane parallei to the surifce of the eartlh,
nd may ie cxtended to a great length, lius

accmnîui powerfrom a very
sinali streaim. lin titis waiy a saw-iil or
Ilour-mill aay be operaled bly a strcai that
votild pass through a two-inch aperture, and

tIat would ordinariy be ovcriookled as en-
tirely ina'vailable.

Tu: MoaiExr RE-raE.-T ina-
chine is to be attached to one or tie cars on
a railroad train, and wiili occasionally stop
thue said train. vet retainmnt all tc power
w'hich would otherwse be Iost by lte friction
of the brakes. and inldttq lie said pover in
readiness to be appicd to give lte train a
forward motion when requtired ; thuts saving
tite, power, and the labor of those vho
would otherwise bu emtployeil in mnataging
the brakes. l'le a dvauntages that may be
derived from a muachiine of this kind, ivill
be at Ieast two dollars per day in the saving
of labor, fuel and tinte, besides contributinîg
much tu the safety, and coinfort of te pas-
sengers. An operatmg miodel has heen ex-

itited to the ollceurs of several Railronad
Coipamtes, and lias met their decided ap-
probation.

Annt'iaany Bt.owixn WnEr...-It isgen-
crally ktnownt that mtany of' ic proprietors
ot larges, furnaces and of cotl-luramnîg steam
engines have adopted a ài.wleel or blower
in prelrence to bellows, for the purpose of
producmia' tlie requîsîte blast of ir. These
tan-whcTls produce a blast by nmcans of the
inertia and cetnIfugal force of atnospheric
air, vhicli is received itear the axie of tc
viteel: and lor tis purpose th'ey require an

extensive surface and a violent motion. The
recently inveted Arbitrary Blowinîg-whtcc
on tc contrary requires but a tmodierate mo-
lion, and not more tian one-fourtih af' dit or-
dumry size, of the ihn-whîeel to produce an
equal clect. One of these tiac]tines of a!
proper size for bloving a smith's forge occu-
pieîs a space of only six iches squarc; and
the imivenltr will uarantee tiat less than
one-fourth part oi lie power required to
drive aun ordtary fimt-wlcel blower will pro-
duce at equal blast with the arbitrary blow-
ing whiccl.

'inE SENsI'rivE FiE A r.ian.-This is an
clegaut and iry proini.tag intlition-a
picture vith fraite and glass-et so con-
structed as to rmg a louti alarm )cli when-
ever te air ithe roomt becones warner
than its ordiiary temiperature. It appears
cvident that if generally adopted tey vill
prevent itore tiatn half of fte ordmtary dama-
age by lires. Keepers of public and board-
iîg iouses dvil find it for thicar iiterest to
patronize divin, as boardurs will g-ve the
preference to houses viere the art cle lias
been adopted. Tliey arc suinple mi r struc-
tion, clegant in appearanuce, aud it is satis-
factorily ascertatiei that thcy will coimand
an extensive sale at more than double the
cost o manufacturig

CYLsonIC W.vrna WuEEi.-Is so con-
strurted as to be operated by thc weight or
pressure of tlie water, witho-it regard to its
mionientum, and will operate at least 00 ver
cent of ie iviole pover of te water, w'intch
is more tian threc tunes as much as is usu-
ally' obtained by citier at usaMer-siot or a re-
acting whccl. Thtis wheel is rempact, chîeap
and portable, and inay rcadily bo flowied to

prevent freezing or beinig eicuinberedi with
ice l the winter; or iay be matie to run
under water atogetier. The floats project
and recede alternately in sùch anmanner that
the water camot escape but by thL"znelion

of the whel. The ordiary cost of buitdtng
themi will not exceced filly dollars each.

IRtVor.viNo AL11A c.-This beautiful ar-
ticle combines mtor elegiance anud utility-
than any thing of the kind ever offired to the
Amîerican pâblic. It is a calculation for
8000 years, conuencing with the Christian
era, and extending more titan 6000 years il-
to fliturity. It shows the day of lie monli
or day of the week more readily thanany
otlier calendar, is convenient lor counting
fie froni date to date, aiid shows the rising
and sUttinc o the sui for ie 1st, 10ltI anid
20th ofeai" inonti; besides being sutTfcict-'
Ïy elegant to ensure its adoption as a parlor
ornanent as well as a counîting house iman-

TinE DisTANcE REPonrEn,-A snall or-
naitiental uachine, to be attached to the axie
tree of a carrage, iidway between te
wheeli tlereof, withi which it communtictes
by wires. This machine is enclosed in a
s.nall brass box having a glass top, under
which are three diais with iices. These
indices will show the distance travelled by
the carriage to which il is attacheti from one'
rd up to two huindred utiles. 'Be cost of
the machine complete is less tihan five dot-
lars.

TRIANGU'An SInEI.LINo MAciIiNE.-This
is a light and portable machine, its entire
weight being but 1lbs ,et it is very perfect
ia its operation will she i 60 bushels of corn
pecr day, leaving the corn whole and free
Irom chaf, and depositing the cob-s in a sep-
arate place. Tihese antchines are in demand
at more tian double the cost, and vhenevcr
tlicy are introduced tie ordinarily irksome
drudgery ofslhelling corn is renîdered an a-
greeable amusement.

SELr ADOuSTINo CnErsE PnEss.--i this
press no weight is required but that of the
eheese tself; yet the pressure is continùally
increased, extendin« from four to nar forty
fiies the weight o? the elieese during the
process. The press is simple, cheap, coin-
part and convenient to manage, and requires
only to be seen to be approved.

Virn PowEn FouNrAi.-Tlîis is an ap-
p aratus for suppl ing cattle with vater t

ry asturcs, an iere no clevated foiti-
tai head can be obtained. A cajacious btl
tiot expensive reservoir its het èonsiantly
supplied withl water fromt a iveil, by an eco-
noincal wind whcel and forcing pump, yet
the water is nîever permnitted to overflow and
vaste, heither to become stagnant; but a
current is passed tirough the reservoir and
returned to tie wcil, whenever there is even
a light brcezè of wind. A vatering troughi
is cannected with the reservoir, froni w'hich
it is su lid with watcr in Euch a ianner
that, a louah its capacity inybe no moré
than two gallons, it never becones empty
nor ever overflows. Those who are accus-
tomed to draw wvater from deep wells by
hand for supplying a stock of cattle wili ra-
dily appreciate this invention. On thisprin-
ciple a smait reservoir placed in any part of
a dwelling house iay bc cenerally supplied
by a current of fresh colul water from the
bottoin of any well in lthe vicinity, andl that
without any waste of water.
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